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" .Father, Forgive Them.' ' 

would have expected a prayer for vengeance. " Father, 
requite them, r ecoro1Jense them double for their evil 
works. Tlum )mowest that for envy and malice they do 
it. Visit theiL' sin on their own heads." But no ! Much 
as J esus hated sin H e pitied the sinner. 

'I'here was no revenge in His heart. There never will 
ltr . He will take vengeance on His enemies, not from any 
vimlictive feeling towards their persons, but from love to righteous
"' liH t\Jld hatred of iniquity. If these people will repent and be ma de 
t'il-(hteous, H e will love them as His own people. It is not them 
l111l their characters which He hates. 

I [ei·e is a very good test for ourselves, by which we may know 
whother we are entertaining any sinful anger against our enemies . 
I lo we feel any personal animosity, or do we feel that, if they would 
l'rpcnt and abandon their sin, we could receive them to our hearts 
1 fri ends? There is great mistake a.ud confusion as to the love 
whi ch Christ commends to our enemies. H e does not intend that 
wo Hhoul«l love and treat them as friends. Ile did n ot; His own 
• 11111plc will best illustrate His teachin g. God loves all men with a 
l•tvo of pity; but not a love of complacency. Jesus loved all so as 
1 • 1 taste de1\l.h for every man ; still there were men whose character::~ 
lin knew and hated, so that He rebuked and condemned them, aud 
tllll not commit Himself unto them. H e loved them with a very 
dtll'orentkind oflovc to that which He felt towards John and Mary 
1111! Martha. The spurious charity which treats all alike, which will 
uul. bo at the trouble to separate between the precious and the vile, 
I IIIli pats on the back the liar, the rogue, the hypocrite, because it 
1111 not courage to 1·ebuke him for his sin, is the very opposite of 
leu!l charity. It is the charity of Satan, who would blind and beguile 
1111111 int.o thinking they are right when he knows they are all wrong. 
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True charity is always consistent with honesty of heart; and that 
cannot be honesty which affects to treat a person differently to what 
it thinks and knows him to be. There is sadly too much of this kind 
of charity in this age. ·w e are so charitable nowadays that nobody 
dares call black black, nobody dares challenge error. vVe have 
got such broad views that they admit ru1ybody within the pale of 
Christianity who does not commit felony, debauchery, or murder. 
The representatives of the faith for which om· forefathers bled and 
burnt can now shako hands and patronise or court, as the case may 
be, the emissaries of Antichrist and Rome. Everybody is right and 
good and Christian who will be quiet and decent, and let the world 
go its own way. This is the very antipodes of the charity that 
cometh from nbove, which is first PURE, then peaceable; which will 
in no case suffer sin upon its neighbour, but which will rebuke and 
warn l1im. Somebody luts said the world wants some good haters in 
these days, and so it does. The charity of Jesus led Him to 
hate I NIQUITY as fervently as He loved righteousness. While we 
love the sinner and pity him, and are willing to do all in om· 
power to save him, there must be no ungodly palliation of l1is 
guilt, no covering up of his sin, no dishonest winking at iniquity, for 
fear of consequences . We must do as our L ord did-keep a wise 
reserve and distance from hypocritical men, not commit ourselves to 
them as to friends. \Ve must r ebuke them for their sins, and have 
no fellowship with their unfruitful works in any way. 

I.-WHAT DREADFUL MISTAKES l\fEN 1\fAKE WHEN UNDER T UE 
I NFLUENCE OF PREJUDICE AND PASSION ! 

Notwithstanding all the opportunities they had possessed of 
knowing who lie was and of listening to His teaching, the enemies of 
J esus allowed prejudice to blind them. His wonderful deportment 
in the Garden, at Pilate's bar, amongst the soldiers, on the way to 
the cross, at the cross, &c., failed to convince them of His innocence 
and divinity, because they were under the dominion of a pre-formed 
judgment. They had formed an opinion beforehand, without 
examination or r eason, and now they would not go from it. 

Prejudice is one of the most terrible enemies to truth and righteous
ness ; it rivets the chains of falsehood and error on the soul, and 
while it is persevered in truth and freedom are impossible. \Ve 
should carefully guard against this evil by watching the action of 
our minds, especially when our feelings are strongly excited in any 
}Jarticular direction. There are some tests by which we may judge 
whether we are under the influence of prejudice, and to whRt extent. 
If we fmJ ourselves unwilling to look at the opposite side of a 
question, if we have embraced a doctrine or opinion, and some one 
brings us light on the other side, if we refuse to look at it, refuse to 
examine it, we are under the influence of prejudice, and shall most 
likely fall into error. If we have formed an unfavourable opinion of a 
person, and some one brings us a more favourable view of his conduct 
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11t· chil.racter, if we feel unwilling to listen, if we pr~fer in our hearts 
to cling to our former view, we err. It was thus ":1th these people. 
No matter what Jesus did or said, they would not hsten or examme. 
They interpreted everything by the opinions they ~a~ already 
ti1rmcd. If they had been honest-hearted, open to c~nvt?twn, what 
ll1ey saw and beard would have convinced them, as 1t dtd .the. ce~ 
tlll'ion that their prisoner was the Son of God. But prejudlCe ts 
hotlt blind and deaf ; it will not see, it will not hear. They were so 
Httro that this man was a deceiver aud an impostor that they thought 
they were doing the best thing in getting rid of him. 

And under the influence of this they acted. They thought they 
were servincr their own interests by getting this Christ, this tro~bler 
of their con~cience, ·out of their way. Wha~ a mistake !. What b1tt~r 
<'lmse of r epentance and tears or of certam. destru~twn they were 
(\re1tting ! They thought that they were serymg the mterests of the 
.r ewish nation by getting out of the way thts man w~om Cresar and 
llerocl hated, and for whom his disciples claimed kmgly honour~ ; 
but what a mistake ! "His blood be upon us," &c., they s~w1uted 1.n 
thetr reckless folly; but how li.ttle they kn~w what they sa1d. Thts 
prejudice brought on then~ ~l~ch cl estr~~twn as no~e o~ th~m had 
t•vet· contemplated tho posstb1hty of. I hey were mtst!1ken, JUdged 
things clifl'crentl.r to what they were, and yet they thoug.ht themselves 
so ?t•ise and so prudent. Alas l when men d~part from God and 
1·efuso to be governed by His law, they fall mto darkness and a 
Hno.re, and He taketh them in their own craftiness. If tl~ey had 
bren guided by the Word of. God, .the Old Testame~t Scnptures, 
they would never have fallen mto thts darkness and cnme. 

These men, bad as they were, had not come to t~is pass all ~t 
nncc. There was a time when many of them had h stened to H~s 
teachings and felt their consciences approving His words; but H1s 
words co~demned them, and so they did not like them. ~e was too 
t l'llC, too honest and searching. Their proud hearts satd, "Thou 
wltHt altogether born.in sin, and dost Thou teach us? " They look.ed 
unl. nL the truth H e spoke so much as at the humble garb of H1m 
who Mpokc it, and they were offended at Hi~; t~1en they be~an to 
t· 1 ~ 1 · c·t li1H words, and to charge Hin;t with bemg m league wtth the 
devil. CcHIHCience, silenced and rest~ted, became seared,, ~nd ~h~y 
coulcl 11ow 1-(o to any length in their rage and ~alseh?od . Il~us ~t ts 
i'VCr with poor blind prejudiced human nature; 1t begms by q mbbhngs 
nt the truth, LUHl ends by crucifying it. Mind how you h~ar, take 
hi•ed that you do not swerve one step from the path of rect~tu~e, for 
you never can tell where one step may lead .to. "Th~ b~gmmng. of 
Htrife is as the lett.ing out of water;" so ~s. the begu~nmg of s1~, 
I'Hpccially the sin of resisting light .and stl~mg consetence. This 
WI~!! just where Pilate got wron~. H1s consctence prono~nced ~ es~s 
1'1~u l tlcss, a just person; and, 1f he had taken .the stratg~1tfor war cl 
c·uui 'HC which justice, integrity, and honour pomted out,.mstead of 
lluing frightened at consequences, he would have saved htmself ~he 
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terrible cri1 :'· ' ch ~~' ·ommitC d, and provably !aved his soul; but 
Sa~a~.saw his wea!c ponn, he saw the struggle between his conscience 
an IS supposed· mterests, and h'e nrompted the tonaue of the man 
who said, " I~ thou let this man go thou art not Cres:r's friend " H 
must be con.sider~~ Cresar's friend whatever became of Jesus: H: 
n:ust ~eep his positwn at court ~hetber he lost his chance of Heaven 

h
or n?t, so, .while weakly protestmg to the innocence of his Victim 

e gives H im over to be crucified ! ' 

liP.- WHAT DREADFUL CRil\IES l\IEN CO:MMIT U~DER THE INFLUEKCE 
OF REJUDICE AND PASSION. 

. Some of the most terrible acts of cruelty have been done with the 
xdei that they_ were deserved, because the perpetrators looked through 
a ~ ~ss; but trme has destroyed the glasses, and now we can see how 
\no ed they were. Some of the best and noblest of our race have 
b~~n ~~rdered .because their murderers thought them deceivers and 
tlrutors, but Tmtc has cleared away the mists of prej udice and now 
~~ 11o~ back upon the~ as martyrs for truth and righteousness. 

e O\e and rev?re theu· very names, while the names of their 
persecutors are odious on the pages of history. 
~hat en~ouragement this should be to all who suffer for righteous

~w sake · ~hough ofte~, God bears long with them, yet will 
. e tv~ng~ Hxs own elect: Some one has said: " God is never· 
m a mrry. No, bless H is name! not in the way of justice or 
vengeance. He b~ars l?ng even with those who have fitted them 
selv.es for destructwn-1f, perchance, His goodness may lead them :o repentance ; but, though often slow, justice is sure. It comes at 
~s~, And those who Lave been allowed to distress and persecute 

o ~ people have to come bending unto them. He will cause the 
enem.les of those whose hearts are thorough with Him to lick the 
dust, and those who have shot out the lip shall in the end bow the 
ne_ck. Let thos~ who suffer wrongfully commit their souls unto 
~~I?, as unto a fa1thful. Creato~· who i_s botl~ able and willing to justify 

en 
1
cause, and ~ho, m due time, Will do 1t for Iris own glory's sake 

as we 1 as for theu· honour. 

III.- IN WIIA.T SENSE WEllE TlffiSE MEN I GNORANT? 

~o~ absolutely unavoidably, for then it would have been unjust to 
aUDlS . those who never repented, which Jesus prophesied should be 
on~ w1th unpr~cedented severity; but Ire meant to say, They" know 

not the full 1mpor~ and weight of their sin. They know enouah 
to m~ke them so guilty as to render it necessary for Me to pr~y 
espeCially for them above all the rest of mankind · but still they 
do n?t know-they do not believe-that I am Thy Son and their 
Messmb, s.?' bec~use they a~·e in partial darkness, forgive them. 
Then Chnst m1ght have m His mind the same feeling H e 
~xpressed_ to P ilate : " 'l'hou oouldst have no power over l\fe except 
~- ~ere g1~en t~e~ ~f God; therefore .he that delivered Me 'to thee 

at the greate1 sm. He has more hght and privilege, and k nows 

8!.1 

better. Or He might,r1Mrtly exc ~,s.p thes:, !His, :11 If 9 urers ~e~ause 
thc•ir rulers, who exceeded the p q< .. • people1,.t lcttrJ.lwg 11.nd pnvilege, 
ought to have known, if they

1 
d.itl not, that -Ha was the Christ, 

luul incensed the common people against Him, and misled and 
1lcluded them. Those who deceive and lead others astray are 
roprcf!cntcd nll through the Bible as the very worst of men ; as slow 
lwlli l'!i, <•vil beasts, traitors, reprobates, and Antichrists. The L ord 
AIWO 111:1 from such deceivers; and if any hearer is in this deceived 
Hlllil' mistaking evil for good, darkness for light-the Lord open 
lliK eyes, for this ignorance is not unavoidable, and therefore not 
excusable. Open your eyes anrl your ears that you may 1·eceive 
I ight. The light is shining all around you. Will you have it, sinner? 
Will ynn ltnve it? You are one of Christ's murderers. Do you 
ht•tu· it? Will you believe it ? 

Notr, that unless they obtained forgiveness they must suffer the 
pentuty of all their sins, the full penalty of the law they were break
ing-blood for blood. Jesus recognises this in this prayer. As 
though H e hnd said: "Oh, Father ! I want to save these My mur· 
<lcrC'I'fl m; trophies of My gmcc, and wnnt to be avenged on their and 
l\1y I(I'Pit! llllV<'l'HIIl',Y, ('\'('11 in thi!:l his hour and l)ower, by snatching 
tlt1''111 ont. of hiH very t cctlt ; but th ere is only one wfl.y-' forgive
'"'""-' Jf th t•y go to judgment with this guilt on them I know there 
iH 110 hope. Forgive them." This i111plics bringing them to repent
nncl', for ,) csus Clu·ist never set aside His Father's conditions or 
lliH own tettching-repcntance towards God. ·when this prayer was 
aut.w<•n•tl on the dny of Pentecost, we are told that some of these 
1111111 wc•rr pricked to the heart, and cried--repented. No pardon 
wit.lwuL rcpcntn.nce-no salvation without pardon. 

'J'he grcrltness of Christ's love lifted Him above all mere personal 
fl•eli11gs. lie had no revenge, no ill ·feeling. He recognised their 
toiu, or lie would not have pleaded for its forgiveness in this special 
lllllllllor nt such an awful hour; but He pitied them. He stood on 
1111 ullilmle which they could not even sec, and looked down on them 
l'~'n piug amongst the darkness and pollution of prejudice, hatred , 
nud n•hl'llion, and He pitied them. 

J\ ud oJt this glorious elevation the true love of God shed abroad 
iu tl u• I11 •11 1'L sets every one of His children, according to the 
Jlll'IIHtllt• ul' it which he possesses: Here many of the martyrs 
Hlood. \V 11 tlt' t ' their calm and benign countenances as their e~emies 
~-:Lcmletl ov<•t· tl11·ir tmfferings. ' Ve hear their l>ra.yerB for the~· per
HC(' utors, nud wo nHI<, 'Vhence comes such fortitude, such pattencc, 
HllCh unenrlhly forhPnrnnce and love ? It was the love of God, the 
Hp irit of Jesus. 'l'hc·y indeed stood in heavenly places with ~Iim, 
t hPir risen H ead; they were in a clearer atmosphere, and saw sights 
null heard sounds which their tormentors did not hear. So of eYery 
t mo Clll'istian. His kingdom is not of this world ; he looks not at 
t 1111 things which are seen and temporal, but not seen and eternal; 
ht• looks down on mere worldly men as on beings groping in the 
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? ark,. and pities and bemoans the blindness which he would fain 
Illumme. 

"Father, f?rgive them." He was set on snatching them, if they 
w?uld ~et H1m, from t he very door of the pit; and, so dyed over 
with !fts own blood, H e presented them to His Father, and asked, 
a~, Ihs last pray~r, that i~ honom: ~f His death they might b e for
gi~ en.. H e was JUSt leadmg capbv1ty captive ; and, in honour of 
H~s vwtory, He wanted t~ese to grace His triumphal banquet. For 
His greatest glory of Ills matchless love He will save His mur
derers.-no less sii:mers will do so well. "Father, forgive TREM." gh, smner.l h ere IS hope, h ere is comfort for you, however bad. 

:where sm .Lath abounded grace did much more abound." Back
slider, here 1s hope for you. Do you say, "Ah, but I am worse 
~han these men were, for I l1ave crucified Him afresh"? Be sure, 
If yo~ can be wor~e, for that very reason H e wants to save you. 
~e w1ll not have I-lls love outmatched by human guilt. Only do as 
did some of the~e, and cry, "'What must I do to be saved? " and 
you ~hal~ b~ for~1;en as th~~ :rere. "Forgive them;" H e prays for 
you m p1aymg fo1 t.hem. lbmk of the prevalency of such an inter
cessor~ such a mediator. The Son-how familiar and sweet , and 
pu.theti~ and powe~·ful, was the word " Father " in H is mouth. He 
h ad a nght to use It in all its endearing and persuasive power for 
He. was th.at "':ell-b.elo:red Son, who did always those things "'hich 
we1e pleasmg m H.~~ S1glJt. 'I hen the request itself was so n oble, 
so ~enevolent, so p~tiful, so congenial to the l i'ather's feelings and 
purpose towards smners, even the greatest that it could not but 
find a ready and attentive ear . "Father , forgive them." 'Think 
you that. sue]~ a prayer would fall t o the ground? No, nothing could 
prev~nt It ~emg nnsw~red but one thing-the sinner's own obstinacy 
and ~.mpemtence. I~ IS to be feared that some of these men despised 
the I ~ches even of tl~ts goodness, and perished; but as some repented 
so m1ght they n~l ; 1t was not the sin that damned them for in this 
t~ey '~ere all ahke, but it. was impenitence ; they would' not be for
given, ~hey preferred contmued rebellion · they hardened their h earts 
and penshed in their iniquity. ' 

T R A I N I N G C H I L D R E N. 
An Extract from a /01·/hcoming J?ampldet 

BY MRS. BOOTH. 

( 00N'.l' I NU .ED.) 

A.N?T~;rt important. point in t raining a child in the way it should ,.,0 is to 
t iam It U: the practice .of TRUTH .A.:~m INTEGRITY. Human nature ois said 
~0 go as~ah from the b.u·th-spe.akmg lies ; and, doubtless, untruthfulness 
IS one ? t e .most eas1ly besettmg and prevalent sins of our race. To 
counteu ct th1s tendency, and to establish the soul in habits of huth and 
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sincerity, must be one of the first objects of r ight t raining. In order to 
do this parents should beware of palliating or excusing the tendency to 
falsehood in their children. I n nothing htwe I been more amazed than 
in this. I have actually seen mothers smile at and almost extol the little 
artifices of their children in their attempts to deceive them and to hide 
some childish delinquency. No wonder that such parents fail to inspire 
their offspring with that wholesome dread of falseness which is one of the 
g reatest safeguards to virtue in after-life. 

No mother will succeed in begetting in her child a greater antipathy 
towards any sin than she feels for it herself. Children at·o tho quickest 
of all analysts, and instinctively detect in a moment all afl'octation of 
goodness. They judge not so much from what we say as now WE FEEL. 
They are not influenced so much by our teaching as by our spirit ::md 
example. J!'or instance, a mother teaches her child that he is to be 
truthful, ::md on no account tell a lie; but what effect will such teaching 
have if he hears her tell one, or sees her act one, the next day ? Parents 
teach their children to be sincere, and take occasion to point out examples 
of the meanness a.nd wickedness of deception, but by their own example 
they very frequently train them in the grossest insincerity. Take an 
illushat ion. A person calls to see you whose society your child knows 
that you neither cst.cem nor desit·e, but you are all smiles and compli
ments, pressing her to como again, n.nd assuring her that her visit has 
given you very groat plea.surc. What mo1·e cfioctual lesson could you 
give your wondering little one in tlcceplion :1nu double-dealing tha.n 
this? 

And yet how common is this kind of thing in many households. I once 
stayed in the house of a lady who hail a fine promising boy of about 
eighteen months old. He used to kic:k and scream violently when he 
found that she was going out of tbe house. This, of course, was the 
result of previous bad training. But what did she do? Instead of facing 
the difficulty, and in a calm, firm, and affectionate manner curing her 
little son of this bad habit, she used to promise eyery time that she 
would bring him a. pony that he could r ide on, and the little fellow 
believed and believed until he got tired, and then put down his mothm·, 
in his baby mind, as a liar. Of course he would not have undet·stood 
such a definition, but the deception would be burnett into his soul never 
io be eradicated. A child hurts himself against the table : tho mot.hc1· 
slrikcs it, and says, " Oh! naughty table ! you have hurt baby "; but 
tho ehild soon learns that the table was not to blame, and at the same 
time learns to distrust his mother, who said it was. 

A moihet· invites some little friends to spend an a.fternoon with her 
children, during which games are pla.yed requiring skill and tact in the 
winner. lim· little boy wins several of the games, and although his 
brother or one of his little friends sa.ys that he was not fair- that he 
cheated- she doc~ not appear to notice it , contenting herself by saying, 
" Oh, you must bo good children, and not quan·el" ; thus inflicting an 
unjust reflection on the child of honour and integrity, while encoura.ging 
the other in the meanest a.nd most selfish form of sin- allowing him to 
rejoice over the victory won through fraud or sleight of hand. Can such 
n mother wonder if her boy turns out a thief or a gambler? W ell, but 
you say how unpleasant it would be in such a case to go into particula.r 
mvcstigation, spoil the enjoyment of the party, and expose your child as 
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11 c·lwt\L l11•foro them! Certainly it 1/Jould be very unpleasant, and to a 
111of l.le•r· "lro i ~ more concerned about her son appem·in,q to be a cheat than 
Mho tH :dwu t hts bcin,q one the result would not be worth the fuss ; but, to a 
molhot· who esteems the honour and integrity of her boy more than all 
n.pJWnr:tn<·eR OJ' opinions in the world, such au opportunity of correcting 
h111 fault and fortifying him against futuro temptation is more than the 
breaking up of a dozen pn,rties. Oh, how many a promising child has 
been ruined because his mother would not enduro the pain and trouble of 
an investigation ! "He that covereth his sins shall not prosper." 
Neither does such a cour·se win the g-ood opinion of others. The 
children go away feeling that your son is a cheat just the same ; and, 
what is worse, feeling that you are a party to his wickedness. 

Again, Charlie is ill, nnd it is needful for him to take a dose of 
unpleasant medicine; but he 'has been so badly ktined that his mother 
knows be will not take it if she tells him it is nasty. So she resorts te> 
stratage~, and tells him that she ltas got something good, and thus 
coaxes lnm to take it into his mouth, but before it is swallowed h e 
detects the cheat, and medicino nnd mother's veracity are spit out 
together. In this way tl10usnnds of children arc taught deception nnd 
untruth, nnd you may htbour in vain in after years to make them 
truthful and sinccrc-tllC soil has been ruined by early abu11e. 

Mother, if you want yoUl· child t o be truthful and sincere you must 
no~ only te~clt it to be so, you must be so yourself, and see that your 
c~1ld pmcttses what you teach. You must not wink at or cover up any 
kmd of falseness or deception in him because he is yours . Sin should be 
the more awful to you because you see it in those so dear and those for 
~h?m Y?U arc responsible. If you have r eason to suspect yo~1r child of 
msmccn.ty or falsehood, do n ot r est till you1 have bottomed the matter' 
never m.md what .trouble or pain i t involves you in, drag it out, even 
though 1t should mvolvo for the time exposm·e and disgt·ace. This may 
prove :L useful cl1astisomont, nnd a warning in the future. Anything is 
preferable .to sin covm·ed .up, and consequently encouraged. R esolve 
t hat you Will make your child truthful and Rincerc, if' you can do it ne> 
other way, fro~ verY.' d?spair ?f being able to hide anything from you. 
God acts on thiS prmc1ple With adults: why should not wo with our 
children? "Be sure thy sin will find thee out." 

I know some children amongst whom it is a common remark," It is of 
n o .us.e trying to hide anything from mamma, for she is sure to find it out; 
so 1t 1s best to tell her at once." How much misery it would saye if i t 
was t hus in every family ! l\fothers, take the trouble to make >our 
cl~ildren T:&~, and God '~ill enabl e you t o do it. If you work for Him 
tctflt.your children, He wrll work 11Jitlt .1J01~ in them, and you shall have 
t ho JOY of seeing them grow up into Christ their living H ead in all +h' , • mgs. 

CURES FOR FITS. 
Fon A FIT 0}' PASSION,-Passionately 

cast yolll'self at the feet of your com
passionate Saviolll', and refuse to go 
away until He has so completely taken 
you into His control as not only to 
still the present storm but to secure 

yon against any more. If you ask in 
faith, nothing doubting, ] lo will give 
you His own peace. 

FoR A FIT OF lDLENE~s.-Go to the 
door of the nearest public-house, and 
through the chinks watch the idlers 
there, noticing especially the condition 
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"' of those who come out. Or converse 

with one of the lads you find idling 
about the street. Get to know some
thing about his home and parents. 
Surely the thought of what needs to be 
done for these will prevent you being 
content to do nothing-. 

Fon A l'rT oF E:.uR.W.\GANCE.
Go and stand outside a cook shop, 
and carefully watch those who look in 
at the windows, or go to the poorest 
~trect you know and visit any one 
who lies sick. 

FoR .t FIT OF A1rnnrox. -Go into 
the churchyard and road the grave
stones : they will tell you the end of 
ambition. The grave will soon be your 
bedchamber, the earth your pillow, cor
l'ttption yom· father, and the worm your 
mother and your sister. 

l.'ou A J<'rr OF llEl'INL.'W.-Find an 
habitual and inveterate, and sec in him 
a representation of a grumbler. Watch 
him, listen to l1im, yourself. You will 
t hen see the folly of complaining in 
such a light that you will feel ashamed 
ever to complain again. 

Fou A Frr OE' D.E~ro:o>oJ~NCY.
Look on the good things which God 
has given you in this world and at 
those which lie has promised to His 
followers in the next. He who goes 
into his garden to look for cobwebs and 
spiders, no doubt will find them; while 
he who looks for a flower may return 
into his house with one blooming in 
his bosom. . 

Fol!. ALL FrT~ oF Domn, P.BRPLI:XITY, 
1 N D l 'E.iR. - \Yhether they respect the 
hody or the mind; whether they arc a 
load to the shmlders, the head, or the 
heart, the follo11oing is a radical cure 
which may be relied on, for I had it 
from t he Great Physician-" Cast thy 
lnu·dt•n on the Lord, He will sustain 
thee." 

HOW TO BE LIEVE. 
f-r was a time of spiritual awakening in 
1\ small m~nufaotw·ing town. The fore
man in a department of one of the fac
tories became anxious about his salva
tion. He was directed to Christ as the 
Hinner's only refuge by many, and by 
his own master among the rest; but it 
Heemed to be without result. At last 
I tis master thought of reaching his mind, 
nnd bringing him to see the sincerity of 
U od in t he gospel, by writing him a note 
nsking him to come and see him at six 
o'clock, after he left " the works." 

He came promptly, with tlJC letter in 
his hand. \Vhen ushered into the room, 
his master inquired:-

" Do you wish to see me, James ?'' 
James was confounded, and holdin!i 

up the note rct1uesting him to comc, 
said:-

" The letter ; the let ter." 
"Oh," said his master·, "I see r on 

believed that I wanted to see you, and 
when I sent you the message you came 
at once." 

"Surely, sir; surely, sir," replied 
James. 

" ·well, sec, here ·is another letter 
sent to yoll by One equally in earnest," 
said his master, holding up a slip of 
paper, with some texts of Scripture 
written on it. 

James took t he paper, and began to 
read slowly, " Come unto Me all ye 
that labour," &c. His lips quivered; 
his eyes filled with tears; and, like to 
choke with emotion, he thrust his hand 
into his jacket-pocket, grasping his large, 
r ed handkerchief, with which he covered 
hiM fac(•, and there he stood for a few 
1noments, not knowing what to do. At 
length he inquired:-

"Am I just to bulie1·c in the same war 
that I believed yow· letter ~" 

"Just in t he same way," rejoined the 
master. "If we receive the witness of 
men, the witness of God is greater." 

This expedient was owned of God in 
setting James at liber ty. He was a 
happy believer that very night, and has 
continued to go on his way rejoicing in 
God his Saviour, to point others to 
Christ, and to walk in the narrow way. 

Reader, if anxious about your sal
vation, be persuaded to believe God, 
when lie speaks to you in his \Yord, iu 
the same war you would credit t he 
word of an honourable man, and you 
will obtain peace through the })rccious 
blood of Christ. " lie cn.nnot deny 
Himself.''-Seleeted. 

A LWAYS SEEING THE BRIGHT 
SIDE. 

DURTNG the late war in the United 
States, a chrLplain · in the Northern 
Army lay in his t ent, burning and 
racked with pain from a terrible fever. 
Early one morning a dark face peered 
round the tent. A coloured woman 
entered, and with ineffable tenderness 
inquired-

" Massa, does you see de bright side 
of dis 'ere ?" 
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" No, Nnnnio," replied the minister, 
"11ll 81'!\lllR dark where I am." 

" Woll, mussa, I allus sees de bright 
Hitfp." 

" Jlow is this, Nannie ? It may be 
you havo not seen any great trouble." 

"i\lchbc I haben't, massa," she I'C
plied. 

Then in her broken way she told me 
that when a slave in Virginia all her 
children had been sold one at n t ime 
and taken down South. Then her 
husband was sold f rom an auction 
block and driven off likewise. Last of 
all she was sold in a similar manner , 
and driven off to labour and, as she 
expressed i t, to die in those rice swamps. 
And now here she was all alone, not 
having seen one of . her relations for 
years. 

" Mcbbe I haben't seen any great 
trouble, massn." 

""Well , Nunnic, is it always bright 
with you ?" 

"All us, massa, allus." 
" How is it , Nannie, that you always 

sec the bright side ~" 
" Well, when I sees de dark, black 

cloud risin', and about to come crush
in' down upon me," and then she 
waved her hand, as if she saw the cloud 
coming down within the tent, "when I 
sees de dark cloud co1nin' crushin' 
down upon me, I just slips round on de 
udder side and dar I linds Jesus. Den 
its all hrig\1t and clar. It's all us bright, 
mnssa, where Jesus is." 

" Well, Nanuio, if you can do thttt, I 
Dught to do it." 

•' It 'pears like you orter to, since you 
is a minister of J esns." 

Nannie disappeared, and tho minister, 
turning over in his blanket, said-

" The Lord is my Shepherd ; and 
now, come sickness or health, life or 
death, buried on the wild Bluff or 
among friends at home, all is well." 

With the peace of God he fell asleep 
and when he awoke the cloud had lifted 
from his soul, and the fever had left 
his body. Nannie's faith had saved 
him. 

A MARTYR'S JOY. 
Awr-:nms, who was burned at Rome in 
the year 1557, wrote a short time before 
his martyrdom, dating his letter "from 
the most delightful pleasure garden, the 
prison called Leonia, the 12th of July, 
1557 " as follows:-

" i will relate an incredible thing : 

that I have found infinite sweetness in 
the lion's bowels. Who will believe 
that which I shall relate? Who can 
believe it? I n a dark hole I have found 
cheerfulness ; in a place of bit terness 
and deatlt, rest and hope of salvation ; 
in the abyss or depth of hell, joy. 
'Vhere others weep I have found laugh
ter ; where others fear I have found 
strength. Who will over believe that 
in a state of misery I ha; e had great 
pleasure ; that in a lonely corner I 
have had glorious company, and in 
the hardest bonds perfect repose ? All 
t hese things, ye my companions in 
J esus Christ, the bountiful hand of 
God has granted me. Behold ! He who 
at first Htood far from me is now 
with me; and Ilim whom I imperfectly 
knew 1 now see clearly; Ilim whom 
I formerly saw afar off I now con
template as p resent ; lie for whom 
I longed now st retches forth His 
hand ; He comforts me ; He fills me wit h 
joy ; He drins bitterness from me, and 
renews my strength and consolation ; 
He gives me health; He supports me ; 
He helps me up; He makes me strong. 
Oh, how good the Lord is, who suffer s 
not IIis servants to be tempted beyond 
their ability ! Oh ! how light, pleasant, 
and sweet is His yoke ! I s any like 
unto God 1\Iost lligh, who supports and 
refreshes the tempted, who heals the 
stricken ancl wounded, and restores 
them altogether? None is like unto 
Him . .Yearn, my most beloved brethren, 
how gracious the Lord is ; how faithful 
and compassionate is He who visit s His 
servants in their tri als; He who hum
bles IIimscli, and condescends to stand 
by us in our huts and mean abodes. 
He grants us a cheerful mind and a 
peaceful heart." 

A SCEPTIC'S CONVERSION. 
A MlNHrn:n haclnmong his congregation 
au eminent lawyer who was an inlidel. 
He bad long desired the salvation of t he 
sceptic, and one day, knowing that he 
was to be present in the meet ing, he 
pr·cpa:red a sermon especially for him, 
hoping and praying that through it he 
would be converted. 

The infidel eame. It was an icy 
winter's day; he listened to the sermon , 
and went his way noel not long after 
confessed his faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The minister rejoiced, and in 
conversing with him inquired of him 
what portion of the sermon it was which 
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especially affected his mind, and led to 
such a desirable result. 

He answered : "It was not yom ser
mon at all · I did not hear it : I was 
makin~ a b;ief all t he while you were 
preaclung. But after the meeting closed, 
as I came out I saw olcl black Aunt 
Chloe trying to get down the slippery 
steps. I stepped forward and. helped 
her down over the ice to the crossmg, and 
as I lett her she looked up in my face 
and said : ' Oh! massa, I wish yon lov~d 
my dear Jcsns.' Those words rung m 
my ears and I could not get rid of them, 
unt il I went to my office and bowed my
self on my knees and gave myself 1:<> 
Christ. It was not your sermon, bttt 1t 
was old Aunt Chloe's words that led me 
to the Saviour." 

" Not hy mil!'ht, nor by power, but b.Y 
my Spirit, saiu the Lord of hosts," . 1s 
the constantly recurring lesson wh~ch 
God t eaches us by circumstances hke 
t his. Shall we ever appreciate the 
divine instruction, and learn to make 
the Lord our confidenco and trust, be
lieving t hat in IIim alone is victory aud 
strength~ 

SING AS IF YOU FELT IT. 
" Snw lustily," said J oh~ Wesley; a~d 
the heartiness of old-t ime Met~od1st 
singing was more like a shout of VICtory 
on t he Jield of battle than like the 
modern artistic monthings of the 
" barbarians " (1 Cor. xiv. 11), who ~ll 
t he churchea with dulcet n01se, wh10h 
has in it neither sense nor devotion. Men 
sung as if they meant _i t i an~ te~rs 
and sighs and deep convLCtLOns for sms 
gave token of the vital power of sacred 
song. . d 

lt appears that the converted -!=hn <X!S 
have at least some earnestness m therr 
praise. " Noise," l[r. Goggerl y bays, 
"is whnt they best under~tand ; and. l1e 
that sings loudest is constdered to smg 
best." l:lo far from contenting th~m
selves with listening to the musiCal 
performances of others, they praise God 
for themselves in good ear nest, and one 
missionary who counselled one of t he 
leading converts to " sing_ soft~y " !ound 
himself speedily silenced m .th1s wtse :-:-

" Sing softly?'' he r eplied. "I~ It 
you our father, who tells 11s !o smg 
softiy ? Did yo~ ever hear us smg the 
praises of our Hmdoo gods - how we 
threw our heads backward, and ~ith all 
our might shouted out the prarses of 
those who are no gods? And now do 

you tell us to whisper the praises nl' 
Jesus? No, sir, we cannot ; 'Ye muHt 
express in loud tones ou.r grat1tu~~ to 
Him who loved us and died for us. 
" Oh, for this love lot rocks tmd hills 

Their lasting silence break ; 
And all harmonious human tongue• 

Tho Saviour 'ij Jlraiscs speak. 

''Angels assist our mighty joy•, 
Strike all your harps of ~-:old; 

But when you rnise your hi~thcst notes, 
H is love can ne'er be told." 

MY FIRST EXPERIENCE: 

Being the extemporaneous account of 
his salvation given by. Brother Con
BRIDGE at h is first pubhc appearance. 

(Sec L UKE xi:<. 37·40.) 

The noble Christian's faith is mine, 
Ruled by a God of power divine, 
Ruled by a God of holy fi re,, 
W ho kindles in us warm ~em~ ; 
And when we calmly pra1se H1s name, 
Vi~' c' rc at a distance from the flame ; 
Hut when wo raise our t·oices higher, 
'Tis' thm wo l'alch the sparks of fire .' 
And when wo shout, our ht arts lwt·e 

bla:etl, d 
1 And worldly people stand amaze . 

Jlut what of that :' We need not fear, 
'Ye still will shout • when God is ncar.' 
And when we've done with cnr th below, 
W c with the Christians hope to go, 
To join the numbers gone before, 
And dwell with God to part no more: 
And you I t rust will then be there, 
The noble feast of God to sha~e. 
W ith all the friends at Gocl'sr1~~t hand, 
To join the "Hallelujah Band. 

After this a great multitu d e 
cried with a loud voice , Salva
tion to our God which si ttoth 
upon the throne and u nto the 
L!!.mb.# 

And I heard as i t were the 
voice of a great multitude, and 
as the voice of m any wat ers, 
and as the voice of mighty 
thunderings, saying All~luiah, 
for tho Lord God Ommpotent 
reigneth. L et us be glad and 
rejoice and give honour to 
Him. 

• See Psalm cxxxU. l G. 
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CHR ISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

THE MONTH. 

W E have been trying, and, we thank God, with no little success, to 
break loose more than ever during tho past month from all the 

trammels of custom and propriety which may in any degree have hin
dered or hampered us in the past. The dreadful tendency to settle down 
is apparent in connection with all religious work. It must be more than 
resisted-overcome with a steady resolution never to rest in what has 
been done already, but to go out more and more boldly without the 
camp, bearing the roproacl1. \ \T e mean to gain the ear of the people for 
our Master, and we arc more than ever determined that no conformity to 
any Church forms or ideas shall hinder us in the accomplishment of this 
great end. 

nfr. Bramwell Booth leading lmllelujah bands of colliers in the East 
Hartlepool Theatre, and Brother Dowdle fiddling through the streets of 
Bradford and gathering thousands of hearers, have perhaps represented 
as perfectly as possible tho progress of om· mission away ft·om the 
commonplace lines of custom to the ears and hearts of those who will 
not listen to common ministrations. \Vo shall gain more and more the 
contempt and lmtred of men; even a. religious contemporary has thought 
J>ropcr to dcscribo our opera'tions at one station as " Pantomimic :M:is
Rioning,'' bui wo shall by the power of tho Lord, who so generously 
l1elps us, will mm·e and moro of those who prefer the pantomime to 
the ordinary preaching service; and for that we live. 

BRADFORD. 
Oun readers will remember tha.t for some time our eyes have been directed 
to this large and prosperous town. Indeed, Brother and Sister Dowdle 
were set apart for this place at the last Conference, and it was only the 
remarkable opening that presented itself at Leeds that induced them to 
t.arry by the way and havo an timings with the devil there. Ha.ving fairly 
t~ct Leeds on its legs, they now have been constrained to atlempt tho 
fulfilment, in the strength of the Lord, of their vows and consecration to 
this plaec. After much deliberation and many prayers wo have taken 

l'ULLil'S TllEA'IRE OF Y.&.RIETIES, 
in which tho checktaker says there wore on last Saturday evening over 
•J.,300 people. llow that may be we cannot at present exactly decide; 
one thing we do know, and that is, tl1at it is an immense place, capable 
of holding a vast number of people, and in it we tl'Ust thousands of 
precious souls will be saved. 
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Brother and Sister Dowdle commenced in it on Sunday, F ebruary 11th , · 
and although weather and other things we~e against the~, they had a. large 
number of people, much mighty convictwn, and precx?us souls sav~d. 
Glo1'Y be to God! Will friends pray for .Bradford? It will be a heavy hft. 

l'RA.Y! l'RA.Y ! l'R.A.Y! 

Our. theatre is just the place for our 
work · situated in the midst of a dense 
popul~tion of working people, hundr~ds 
of whom never enter a place of wo;rsh1p, 
and living without hope and Wlthout 
God. My own soul was moved with 
compassion for the masses of the people 
suxTounded on every hand wl:th . the 
fl amin<> gin-palace nnd low drmkmg
shops, "dancing ::mel singing saloons, 
smoking and ga.mbling room~, and on a 
Saturday night the stree~s seem ~led 
with men and womencursmg, swearmg, 
and smoking, blinded and hardened by 
t he blandishments of the world and the 
delusions of hell. Oh, for a bold, brave 
band of men and women with hearts 
melted and fired by the Spirit of God to 
mission this neglected town, nnd rescue 
the people from moral and spiritual 
death. 

The services in the theatre have 
•·apidlv increased in numbers and power 
from the fu·st. The weather has been 
against our open-air work ; but on 
Sunday last a larj!e crowd gathered 
q uickly and listened well. The people 
of Bradford are anxious to hear the 
gospel in the open air. At present we 
have no place for regular week-night 
work, but we are trying and praying 
for God to open our way to ?ne. 

Whilst distributing the bills announ
cing the theatre ser vices, one man said: 
"What come to the theatre to-morrow ? 
\\That's 'the play?" I looked into his 
()yes, and said: "The play to-.morrow 
is ' ltaising the Dead, nnd Castmg out 
Dc\'ils by the power of the Holy Ghost.'" 
1'hi man looked astonished, and walked 
away. 

I am thankful to say there has been 
a raising of tho dead and casting o~t of 
devils. As soon as the flag was ho1sted 
we saw the Lord was in our midst, 
might y to save. We only t ook the 
theatre for a month's trial, but so great 
has been ihe blessing thnt we have now 
taken it right on, believiJ?.g the Lord 
will save thousands of preo10us souls. 

A BACKSLIDER RECLAIMED. 
He was attracted to the theatre, and 

on the following Monday evening came 
out boldly and gave himself again to 
<..lod. While we sang-

11 Here I give myself to Thee; 
Friends, and limo, nnd earthly store ; 

Soul nnd body Thine to be-
Wholly Thine fo r evermore," 

he shouted, "I do give. ~y al.l t? ~hee 
just now," and atonceJomedm smgmg, 

11 I am t rusting, Lord, in Theo, 
Blessed Lamb of Calvary," 

and went away a new man, and is still 
very happy. 

AJfoT:u::ER BACKSLIDER. 
He came to the theatre and was 

deeply troubled. He wel?t,. but still 
resisted and went away refusmg mercy. 
On t he' following Sunday afternoon. ~e 
heard Mrs. Dowdle, and the Spmt 
knocked again. .He went hom~ and 
said to his wife, "Now, my lass, xs thee 
going to heaven or hell, for I mean to 
start for hcnven to-n igltt?" The wife 
was amazed1 and won.dered what would 
be the result. At mght, however, he 
was the first on the stage seeking sal~a
tion in earnest ; nnd very soon, With 
both arms above his bead, he was 
shouting "I do believe it's through-the 
blood." ' He gave his experiell;Ce _on 
Monday night, which told IDightxly 
upon the people. This town seems to 
teem with backsliders. Oh, for power 
to stem the swelling tide of iniquity! 

JAM:ES DowDLE. 

LEEDS. 
Oun orders from headquarters are still 
Fight the good light of faith-lay hold 
on eternal life. We have had two 
months' hard fighting, and a.~e still fully 
engaged in the great confhct between 
God and Sl).tan. I have never seen such 
hellish power brought out in opposition 
to the work of God as in this t own, 
called the metropolis of Yorkshire, but 
which seems to be the groot centre of 
lukewarm profession and carelessness. 
W e have attacked the enemy's ranks 
fw·iously, and have .had a desperate 
r esistance · but the v1ctory must come. 
Tho dark clouds of opposition are 
already breaking, and several of ~he 
leaders of this opposition are hang.mg 
their heads in shame. Bands of sceptiCal 
young men and lads, never seen in nny 

~ 
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place of worship, continue to come 
every night, and we are confident ere 
long of a glorious victory. On Friday, 
after a sermon on holiness, fout· men 
and one woman yielded their hearts to 
Him who casteth out none that come 
with contrite hearts. 

Tho following letter was sent to me 
the other day:-

"DEARSIRANDBROTIIERTYCnms:r,
It is with feelin~s of great thnnkfttlness 
to Almighty Goa that I bear my humble 
testimony t o the saving power of 
Jesus Christ's blood that was spilt for 
me, one of the vilest of sinners. Praise 
the Lord ! For the encouragement of 
thosfl that think they are too bad to be 
saved, I may say that for sixteen 
years I served the devil by being a pro
fessional runner, and all tho sins con
nected with running, except drinking-, 
as for the last twelve years of that time 
I have been a total abstainer ; but I 
lived without God and without hope in 
the world. My conversion came about 
this way: Being a member of the 
Leeds Rilles in July, we went under 
canvas at Pontefract for a few days' 
military training. On the 12th of J uly 
I left my home of canvas and came 
home to Leeds. Hearing of the mission 
tent services, and thinking it was as 
romantic as the home I had left two 
hours only beforc1 I went and stood at 
the open-air mectmg, and God sent an 
arrow home to my heart. lirother 
Dowdle saw Jue in my uniform in the 
crowd, and called out, "I say, soldier, 
are you a soldier of the Cross?" '!'hat 
went home, and all that week I was 
very unhappy; but on Sunday, the 16th 
of July, 1876, I gave my heart to God, 
and now I am happy in the love of 
J csus, and I pray that H e may ever 
k eep me humble and willing to run for 
Christ to my life's end, and at last 
bring us all to heaven. 

"Yours in Christ, 
"ALFRED WIDTAD:n, Garforth." 

Bradford and Leeds contributions 
for this work may be sent to E . :Miller, 
Esq., Providence House, North Street, 
treasurer; J. Broadbent, Esq., secre
t ary, <.:overed Market; or 

JAMES DowDLE. 
16, Trafalgar Street, Leeds. 

LEICESTER, 
Gon is still wonderfully blessing us 
here. .At nearly every service some souls 
:find peace, and go home happy. Halle
lujah! 

TIIE LATEST NOVELTY 

is the salvation warehouse which we · 
opened February 18th. The folks say, 
"\Ve have shoe warehouses, hosiery 
warehouses, furniture warehouses, and 
o.ll sorts of war~houscs ; why should we 
not have a salvation warehouse?" How
ever, we have got one, and we believe we 
arc in for a wholesale business in it. 
fXtme laugh, some jeer, some say What 
next !' Some call us fools and fanatics, 
and say we are bringing religion into 
ridicule ; but we find pious, praying, 
earnest Christians arc willing to help us. 
Church people, Chapel people, and real 
Christians of every sect are praying for 
us and helping us with their presence 
and money, but, best of all, God is with 
u~. He bas inclined the people to at
tend. Some of the folks who live near 
say we get all the drunkards and thieves 
and harlots in Leicester. \Ve say Halle
lujah! those are the folks we arc after. 
The warehouse is the r ight place, we 
feel we are the right men, and God is 
sending us the right people. One of 
the first speakers, in one of our meet
ings for believers, said, " I have been 

FORTY-THREE Y:E~IlS A SL~ER, 
I haxe been a swearer, a Sabbath-breaker, 
and everything that is bad, but a fort
night ago I came to this warehouse and 
the Lord convinced me I was a sinner. 
I went up to the penitent-form and 
found peace. I went home happy, and 
I am happy now. I shall bless God for 
ever that the mission took the ware
house." 

PJWPEUTY REsTon•~n. 
One man who was very aiLxious about 

his soul hllil robbctl his employer, and 
every time he said " Lord save me" the 
Holy Ghost said, "Take your stolen 
property back." The man did so, his 
employer forgaYC him, and then God 
forgave him. He and his wife are both 
saved, and both consistent members of 
the l\1ission, and, in answer to prayer, 
God has saved some of their friends. 
Another man said, " The Lord nnil the 
Christian Mission fetched me 

Ou:r oF THE GuTTER. 
I was a drunkard and blasphemer, but 
I came to look at Mr. Booth, Brothers 
Corbridge and Russell, and the band of 
dare devils and they fetched me out of 
myself, and now I feel Jesus precious. 
Hallelujah!" Another saicl, '' My shop
mates t ell mo I belon'l' to the ' dare 
devils,' but I don't mind that. I am 
happy. I was 
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PARDO::s'ED IN TillS Cll.\PEL" 

(meaning the warehouse). "About a 
fortnight ago I came here with a heart 
as hard as a stone, but I had not been 
here long before I bczan to melt ; my 
hard heart began to soften, and I am 
praying God to soften many morE:.'' 

Tim PRlUClliNG I NJ::EDED. 

One woman said, " The Christian 
Mission was sent here by God, and they 
bring the right message. For a long 
time I wanted full salvation, and when 
Mrs. Booth came she told us how to live 
without sin, and that was what! wanted. 
I found out there was a higher life for 
me, and now I have a fulness I can
not describe. I enjoy God, I can sing at 
all times, I often sin!\' before breakfast, 
and I do pray God to prosper the 
Christian Mission in Leicester.' ' 

Ax INFml-~L L.\NDLADY. 

One Sunrlay, while in the open air, n 
woman with tears in her eyes invited us 
to visit the lamllndy of n public-house 
close by who was dying. \Vo spot a 
brother, a nil promised to c•mnc oursel \ '<'S 
when we wore free f rom the meeting. 
W e found her at the point of death. 
Both she and her husband hail heen 
infidels, hut as she lay on her dying-bed 
s~e had heard us in the open air, and 
th~· morning God bad shown her as a 
vision her coflln, her shroud, the deep 
clamp gr ave, the resunection morn , 
heaven and hell, and t hen she saw .Jesus. 
\Ve prayed with her, pointed her to au 
uttermost Saviour, and have every rea
son to believe she was converted, and 
died happy in Him during the following 
week. 'l.'he infidel landlord wept as we 
pointed his dying wife to Christ. His 
11raying ID:other and the prayin!\' mother 
of the dytng woman were both in the 
room, and begged us to pray on until 
God savecl him and made him flt to 
meet his wife in heaven. 

flAVF:O I N TllE STREET. 

. One man ~ad been to the meetings 
mght after mght under conviction, but 
coulcl get no pcnc•e. He left the meet
ings again .and ngllin rcsistin!\' the Spirit , 
but one mght ho Vl'ntttred his all on 
J.esus in B~lgrave Llato, and determined, 
smk or swtm, he would beliovo. l<'ait h 
t riumphed, and now ho feels he bas 
passed from death unto life. 

JUM.PL~G FOR J ESUS. 

One man in speaking his experience 
said, "I went to Crafton Street (before 
we nad t he warehouse), intending to 

upset the meeting. Ancl when they 
asked me if I was saved, I said Yes. 
I told them a lie, but I did not mind 
one or two then1 but I would not tell 
half a lio now I am saved. I am so 
happy, I havo to dance it down some
times. And why shouldn't I? I used 
to jump and bump about for the devil 
and disturb the meetings ; anrl now I 
feel I can jump for J esu~. Hallelujah! " 

CLOTJIES TOO BAD. 

When we asked one big, tall man to 
come to J esus, he said, "::lir, I sl10uld 
have come last night only my clothes 
arc so bad. I am ashamed to come up 
there." We said, "Is your heart as bad 
!lS your clothes '!" lie ~aid, " Yes, sir, 
1ts badder.'' "Well, will you bring it to 
J esus ? He can heal your heart and 
clothe your body.'' He came at once, 
and very soon shouted out, ' ' I do believe 
Jesus does save me now. Glory be t<> 
God." 

F uLL S.n.v.nrox. 
Besides the converting work, we have 

set apart every l~riday night for those 
scc:king t o know more of God. Anum
ber of Oltr friends are noxiously seeking 
the "indwelling of Gotl" or "perfect 
love." On }'riday evening, i\larch 9th, 
Jive came forward and professed to 
obtain the fulness of the S1Jirit. W e 
hope to be a living, saving, praying, 
pure people. Leicester is before us ; 
God is in us; and all heaven is on our 
side. 

8.PECHL .APPEU. 
Will all readrrs of this :llagazine 

please send us help? 'Ve have fitted up 
the warehouse with comfortable sent> 
for 1, 200 people, a large platform t<> 
seat thirty more, gas-fitting, a small 
vestibule and partitions, costing nearlv 
£100 in all. And to carry on tho work 
we need o.t least .CG weekly. \Vill those 
who are able send cheques or llost-offi.ce 
orderi, and those who nrc IJOor send their 
Jnites in stamps? ])on't be afraid to 
send small amounts. \Yo cannot give 
you any idea of tlw work unless you 
saw it for yom·selws. Infidels, Roman 
Catholics, drunkanl9, swearers, thieves, 
and harlots ha \ ' O all professed to find 
peace. 'l.'hrco gipsies have been made 
happy ; and we have in Leicester a real 
soul-saving Christian Mission. Help 
may be sent in money or tracts to 

COUllRIDGE & RUSSELL, 

Sharrard Street, St. Saviour's Road, 
Leicester. 
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WH ITECHAPEL. 

"Dunrno the week, Whitechapel," says the E~t !'oniiott Obset:ver, "or, 
at any ra.to, one port-ion of it, has been cxper1encmg a sensa bon. We 
refer to the 

" ' SAJ.VA.TION FAin,' 

conducted at the People's l\fission Hall. The promoters of ~he fair have 
not scrupled to enter tho camp of the enemy and approprmte all that 
micrht be recrarded as attractive and in their announcements have so 
clo~ely copi~d tho music-hall ~s to even deceive habitues of such 
establishments." . . . . . "W 1 11 

We should almost be inclined to .]OlD the editor 1~ addmg, e s 1a 
not attempt a description of what t::tkcs place at this hall. Let any one 
who desires to know pay it a visit," were it not th::tt .so many of our 
readers cannot enjoy that pleasure. It is singular that m tho v.~ry next 
leader to that in which ou1· unscrupulous methods of attractmg the 
people aro found fault with, tho slate of morals amongst. the masses of 
i he people nrc aptly described by the statem~nt that 1f the . statute 
imposing a fine for eYery oath was enforced ":n the metropolis, some 
parts of London, notably where people most do congregate, woul~ more 
nearly resemble a Quakers' meetmg than the Babel they now are. 

That we are making another attempt, more desperate tl1an ever, to 
attract these godless masses to listen, at least for once~ to the truth of 
God, we readily confess ; and we ca~~ot better explam the length to 
which we have gone than by descnbmg the :mno~ncements .we have 
made. .A handbill in the shape of a bill of fare was 1ssue.d, settmg fo;th 
a long list of speakers, with thei: trades ~ttached to th01: nam.es. ~h~ 
list was reprouuccd on larger b1lls ?utsiCl~ ~?e gates, wtth still lmger 
~nnounccmcnts of the" Great Salvation Fmr. 

Once commenced, we i~:~sucd a bamlbill, as follows :-

THE GREAT 

SALVATION FA I R 
AT TllE 

PEOPLE'S ~ARXET, 
272, WHITECHAPEL ROAD. 

Opens WEEK·DAYS at 1 and 8. SUNDAYS at 
7 and 11 a.m. ; 3 and 7 p.m. 

And is attended by all the Tru llES and Pnon:ssiONS 
of the :?.li:rROPOLlS. SoNos and 0RATTONS by all the 
BEsT AvAILABLE TALF.N'r, received with lYMENs.J<; 

ENrnusus)r. 
ALL FREE. BEST REFRESHMENT. COME EARLY. 

The Lord bas been pleased most blesse~y to ~se the novel expedient to 
attain the old object hitherto, as, we thmk, w1ll be perfectly clear from a 
description of one Sunday :-

.At seven o'clock in the morning a happy company gathered to a,~ove
feast. The testimony of ~ !German woman, .recently conv~rte.d-; ';J?he 
Lord did not wash me m the blood ; He d1d drown me m 1t -JUSt 
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expressed the overwhelming sense of the goodness of God, which all 
alike felt. .At ten o'clock the first procession of the day started from the 
end of Sclater Street, facing Shoreditch, and as it passed through the 
throng of dog and bird fanciers just gathering for their Sunday m.arket 
many a sinner was made to feel, as well as to know, that our fair was the 
best. 

"The last t ime I came along here on a Sunday morning," said one of 
the speakers, " I was a poor drunken pleasure-seeker; but the satisfaction 
I never got with dogs and rabbits, thank God, I have found in Christ." 

To walk for an hour through the streets where the reign of sin unto 
death seems supreme is enough to give any oue a hearty n,ppetite for the 
things of the kingdom of heaven, and the testimonies of sinners of the 
blackest dye to tho mighty saving power of Christ were just what we 
wanted aftet· such a sight, and just what we heard at the hall. 

'Vhen an ex-thief told how he used to be like the little birds looking 
out through their prison bars, but how Jesus had given him perfect 
liberty; when an ex-poacher declared that, as it used to be, when be 
went out in the dark nights for success or death, so now it was victory 
or death for Christ; when a young man, who hacl been brought low by 
drink, but bad risen to a new life in Christ, told l10w unspeakably happy 
the new life was ; and when an old dog-traine1• told how the grace of 
God had made a new man of him, and turned his dog-room into a con
vcr~in~ shop, every hear t must have feU something of the Spirit's power. 

'l'he Mission giant whoHo hugo preHcnco graced the platfOJ·m, and two 
sisters who sang solos, added in no slight degree to the g-eneral cft'ect, 
which was well pointed out by a speaker· who said, "There's a fino lot of 
reverend ladies and gentlemen picked out of the gutter, :.tnd set upon the 
rock of ages." 

The morning service ended with souls seeking mercy, and consequently 
left every one more and. more encouraged to push on the fair. 

The morning procession through a neighbourhood where its coming 
was unexpected had been received chiefly with wonder. That in the 
afternoon, through some of the back streets between the "\Vhitechapel 
and Commercial Roads was expected, and met with opposition which· once 
or twice threatened to become serious. .A gn,ng of men fresh from the 
public-houses seemed desit·ous of scattering the l\Iission people altogether, 
but the ranks were speedily re-formed, and tbe company went singing on 
their way to the hall. Many of tl1e very roughest followed as soon as the 
public-houses were closed against them. 'l'he peculiar adaptaLion of the 
service to the wants of these men was manifest, not merely from the fact 
of their attendance, but from the eager attention with which they listened 
while one 01' another rose to make a five minutes' appeal to them, or 
while the whole company, or a gifted sister alone, was singing some 
thrilling words of life and light. .A.nd no wonder either, for most of the 
speakers could look back upon times when thoy wore all but shoeless 
and shirtless themselves, when they dreaded tho policeman's knock, and 
experienced in all its bitterness the hardness of tho way of transgressors. 

The number of persons utterly unaccustomed to the sound of the gospel 
who felt its mighty power in connection with this service alone it would 
be hard to estimate. There was one poor fellow whoso fine intellcctua.l 
head and forlorn condition especially n.ttracted our attention. 'l'he 
frequency with which his hand was passed O\'er his face, and the manner 
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in which he looked up ihrouah the dome from time to t ime told how he 
felt; but, alas ! how many b~ought so far draw back into the darkness 
again. Oh, the sad tale of sinful b?ndage which we hear fr~m one after 
another of those who are fully sat1sfied that all they hear 1s true, but 
that it is hopeless for them to attempt "to be reli~ious ." . 

At n ight in the open-air services along tho Wh1~echapel Road, and lll 
the procession, we utilised as bam1c:s tl1o bo3:rds carrwd by men throughout 
the East-end on Saturday, and wh1ch bore m type, that m·cry passer by 
on pavement or conveyance might read: 

S AVE 
YOUR 

SOU L. 
SALVATION FAIR, 
.. 272, WrriTECJI.u>EL RoAn, 
"' Opens at 11, 3, and 7. 

The crowd which :followed was enormous, and when! du~ing the ~ervice 
indoors, a Rpealwr asked all pr esent who kn~w thmr s~ns fo: giVcn _to 
hold up tl1cir han<h, t he great mas~ of the aud1ence r emn,med s1lcnt wtt
nesses to their own unpardoned gmlt. 

The day wound up with glorious rtfter meetings, twenty-six persons 
having professed salvation. All glory to the Lord! 

SHOREDIT CH . 
OuR appeal for help in our last report 
has brought many friends to our side. 
Hallelujah! The devil al":ays outwits 
himself. H e sharpens kmves ~o cut 
himself. No wen110n formed ngamst us 
shall prosper. 

Mn. BooTu' s V1~rr 
for two nights will not soon be forgot
ten. Seldom have we seen and felt tho 
power of God more thoroughly at work 
upon a congregation. At the close a 
group was seen at the penitent~ form that 
we feel sm·e moved and mterested 
heaven and hell. Among them was a 
rough burly fighting man, weeping and 
prayinrr for mer cy like a little child, 
and a poor dear woman who admitted 
she wos on the way to drown herself. 
W o did rejoice togeth~r. 

A. GAS STOKER. 
" I have been to all the doctors," he 

said, ''and they turned me out incurable, 
bll.t now 1 have found a Doctor that 
cures both body and soul . I am 
stronger and beLter every way since I 
served God." Jlo was tempted to leave 
and go elsewhere, but be told us he 
could not do it until he had asked God 
about i t . So takin!i his Bible in his 
hand he went to h1s knees. "Now, 
Lord," he said, " show me what t o do." 

As he opened the b0ok his eye fell on this 
passage, "Go not to glean in another 
:ticld neither go from henc<', but al)lde 
here' fast by my maidens.' ' "What 
did i want more than that? " he said, 
and ~o he has been willing to do every 
thing in the Master' s vineyard-ever 
willing to testify the blood of Jesus 
cleanses nod keeps him clean . 

" L A)l ~0 JlA I'l'Y·" 
Another dear sister living just hy the 

h nll wus induced to come in and give 
herself to the L01·d . "Oh ! I do bler.s 
God " she is often hearu to say, " that 
ever' such a place as thi s was open~d 
here. I should never have gone m 
anywhere else. I am so happy, den}~ 
friends ; so happy I cannot tell you. 
She is always makmg presents to the 
Lord as far as her means will allow. 

:Mr. Railton's visit was made a gr~at 
blessing to us all. The Lord sent lnm 
to tell us lie would show us tho path 
of life. The message came to us very 
sweet, as we have so many t? t ell us 
we are wrong, because we mm to . be 
the liYing among tho dead, shoutmg 
"Jesus power to save," ns wo throw 
off the' grave-clothes of ceremony and 
Pharisaical decorum. 

~irs. Colingridge preached our quar
terly sermons. \Ve had a good day. 
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The still sm1ll voice did its work as 
Sister Colingridge's voice rang through 
tho place " What wilt thou do in the 
end thereof?" On the following Monday 
eighty sat down to tea. Our after meeting 
was a grand and glorious success. The 
place was more than packed, and, better 
than all, God was with us in a wonderful 
manner. Mr. Paton was with us, and 
ga vo us a very stirring address. Praise 
God we are steadily rising. 

J A.l.'\'E W OOUCOCK. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
GLORIOUS SUCCCHS ; the shout of a king 
in the camp. God has been doing 
wonders this past month in making men 
and women new. Ue has sent many 
forth j urn ping, leaping, and praising 
His dear name. To hear those that 
h ave lately been snatched from the 
enemy's grasp shouting His power to 
save would warm and make glad any
body's heart. "Glol'y bo to God for 
ever," said a young man, "for bringing 
me to this hall. My father said, when 1 
left home1 • Now all hope is gone, ho is 
going to t nat dreadful London, where so 
many have been ruined by its sinful 
enticements.' The dear old man didn't 
know of the enticing mission halls that 
are open to cateh these dear ones.'' It 
was touching to hear him tell of the 
father's groans and prayers, and how ho 
had chosen t ho ale-house in the Yillage 
in preference to the chapel ; but, thank 
God, he is saved now, and is putting 
forth every eil'ort to get others saved. 
Another says : " Oh, this blessed re
ligion, it does make me happy all day ; 
then when night comes I can hm·dly 
sleep. I look forward all day for the 
time to come when the hall will be 
opened, and every meeting seems the 
best." Says another : " I have got 

"TnE Rmn-r Trrnm AT L AsT." 
And llo moans to let people know it too. 
He sees nothing but the r ight thing can 
make people happy . All profession and 
form are contemptible when compared 
to it. A. dear sister says : "I have been 
seeking long, but t\t l ast, praise God, I 
have found 

"THE P&ARJ, o~· a It EAT PRICE, 
and feel willing to ~)art with all I 
possess to keep this priCeless treasure.'' 

Our ninth anniversary has j ust passed 
away1 and with such blessed results as 
etermty only can reveal. lt has been 

A~ ExTRA.ORDJNARY SuccEss. 
lory be to God for all His goodness. 

MISS DUNNAG,t: 
and I went forth trusting in the living 
God; and God honoured his weak and 
trusting chilw:en by giving us twenty 
precious souls in two days. Monday 
night found us at past midnight down 
before the Lord, the seekers and those.. 
pointing them to the loving Saviour not 
regarding tho t ime : there came upon 
us streams of glory. We cried out, 
"Lord, enlarge the vessel.'' Oh, what 
a time we had of it ! Never shall I for
get hearing those young men, with 
broken hearts, crying- out nt the top of 
their voices, "Lord, I won't leave this 
place till Thou bast taken me into Thy 
loving heart." D id Ilc let them go 
without salvation~ No! Bless Him. 
H e delighteth in mercy. W e got home 
in the early morning, oh, so happy that 
God had gathered t ho wanderer in, 
though t orn and bleeding, sick and sore. 
W e have got a large 1)iece of ground, 
and feel that a large tent erected would 
be a great blessing to thousands ; but 
we want some money. Who will help 

PooJt cuowmm, m;soLATJl BETUNAL 
Gnm~N r 

The smallest contri butions will be thank
fully received, and cm·cfully used for 
the glory of God. 

Yom·s, in the gospel, 
b~IJ:: DAVIS. 

11, \Vaterloo Terrace, 
'Mile End, New Town, E., 

Or by Mr. Booth, specially marked 
for this branch. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
TIIE Spirit of the Lord is still working 
among the people, convincing and sav
ing and sanctifying souls at tbis station. 

TrrE I!.wrr-r Krnu oF CoNviCTION. 
Among severn! others a sister came 

boldly to the front, and, after weeping 
and pra~ing some time, tho uevil told 
her the Lord would have no more to do 
with her beca~e sho was a backslider. 
She believed it, and went away unsaved~ 
but she came again on 1\londay night an<l 
went down bcforo t ho Lord, again and 
again bursting into t ears lamenting that 
she had ever gone away :from God. But 
soon light and liberty came, and she felt 
and sang" Jesus saves me now.'' 

A young man, aged 21, sought and 
found salvation the same night . He 
has already commenced talking and 
workin~ for God. 

'l llAVE NO FEAR NOW." 
An old tar, after weeping under the 
'\Vord, nearly the whole of the service, 
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became very restless, and at the close 
got down before the Lord and cried 
again and ugnin, "Lord have mer cy on 
my soul." Then tho temptation came 
that he was too bad to be saved, and he 
got up went out ; but he could not got 
away f rom tho place and so came back, 
and down he went again before the Lord, 
confessing the depth~ of vice and siu.into 
which be had fallen many a t1mc. 
"\Yhen nearly wrecked l1e had prayed 
and promised God that he woul.d serve 
IIirn if he would only svaro h1m, but 
the promise had always been broken. 
~ow he o-avo up all, trusted in Jesus, 
and went away envcd and. rejoici~g, 
saying, "I shall ~ever be afra1d of bemg 
shipwrecked agnm." 

Our young people are. worki1_1~ for 
souls in many way&. ' Vill our fn ends 
please to help us with some tracts ? 

.F. LEWI:'WTON. 
10, Clemence Street , 

Burdett ltoncl, E. 

HACKNEY. 
"Jcsn's blood, through earth an(l sides, 

Mercy, free boundless mercy, cries." 

Trus is music that maddens devils, and 
tills bc:li£:vers with joy and gladness. 

Sundn:r, :February ·ith, was a good 
day. I n the morn_i.ng, wh~lo in the 
st reet, a woman bapt1sccl us w1th water; 
but thank God ! we had the baptism of 
the' lloly Ghost at night in the ball, 
and sinners came to Jesus. One wo1nnn 
was so glad that she was saved that she 
at once gave 2s. Gel. to help on the work. 

On Tuesday, February 6th, about one 
hundred were with us, and at om quar
terly tea . After t ea we had a hallelujah 
meeting led by Mr. Dboth. An old man 
and his wife, between fifty and sixty 
years of age, cried for mercy, found 
salvation, went home ha11py, and have 
been so ever since. 

On Sunday, February 11th, a youn.g 
man brought up in infidelity by h1s 
parents came th our hall, was convinced 
of sin, came to the pen~tent-form, gave 
his heart t o J esus, and l S now a member 
with us. This has beeu 

.A. MoNTU Or' PER~ECUTIO~. 
.A.t our open-air services, publicans, 
policemen, butchers, and quite a num
ber of "lewd fellows of the baser sort" 
have combined to drive us from the 
field· but we dare not and will not fly. 
We have had many a trial f rom an 
organ-grinder paid by our opponents to 

drown our voices. One night they had 
two, but they did not succeed. The 
organs soon lost their power and died 
with a groan, and could scarcely be 
heard, while we had a great crowd 
drawn together to whom we delighted 
to preach the word of eternal life. 

l:lunday, ~'ebruary ll:!th, eight souls 
woro at the penitent-form. Two of 
them were servants of our opponents~ 
who h~td hired the organ-grinders ana 
helped to organise the or1>o~ition . 

On February 21st we were set upon 
by a band of ruffians shout ing, howling, 
aud pulling u s about. Some of ~he 
Risters were very roughly handled m 
deed. One man was knocked down 
and left with a black eye, but we stood 
our ground. They pelted us with all 
sorts of things, and :tlour in abundance. 
I was as white as a miller . "\Vc had a 
good meeting, and one man professed 
to be saved. 

God loves a cheerful giver, and so do 
I. Money and tracts are much needed. 
l~riends, help us. 

E LIHU CADli[AN. 
3, ll(1velock Road, 

W ell Street, Hackney. 

POPLAR. 

WE · have been blowing the gospel 
h"umpct with some success dui"ing the 
past month in the courts, alleys, ancl 
back streets of our neighbourhood, and 
some of the 1>eople have come to our 
gospel lighthouse and seen the Light 
of the World. 

}'eb. 11th: After preaching from 
"Young man l say unto thee nribe," n 
woman rushed up to the f ront and knelt 
down at that wonderful penitent-fo rm. 
She had been brought up iu a good posi
tion but through drink had heen ruined. 
She 'is now back with her husband, and 
her life is changed. 

Afterwards llro. Taylor preached, and 
two young women found Jesus. 

After our quarterly t ea, a young man, 
a poor backslider, came to the back
sliders' Saviour. llallelujah! And then 
a young woman came to Jesus. 

F eb. 5th: I preached on tl1e koys of 
death and hell, and a young woman 
was so deeply convinced of sin that she 
made the seat wet with her tenTs ; soon 
the Lord bound up tho broken heart . 
She is now a member with us. 

And the young woman saved on Feb. 
26th brought her mother, and she got 
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out of Doubting Castle and realised she 
was really saved. 

The labourer who got saved last Feb. 
writes from Suffolk to me to say he is 
holding on and serving- God. 

Friends, pray for Poplar. Help in 
money and tracts is urgently needed, 
and may be sent to Mr. Reynolds, 23, 
Dee Street, or to 

GEORGE 1\fACE. 
5, Paris Terrnce, 

Gough Street, Poplar. 

CANNING TOWN , 
"Let the wicked forsnko his wny, nnol the 

unrighteous mnn llis thoughts, nnol Jet him 
return unto tho Lord, nnd He will have 
mercy upon him, and to our God, fo1· He 
will nbundnutly pnrclon." 
Tms is just what is taking place at 
this station. We are having a visit 
from Miss Stride, and the dear Lord 
is owning her labours in a remarkable 
manner. She is preaching every night 
to crowded congregations, conducting 
midday prnler-meetins-s attended by 
Christians o · all dcnommations, by now 
converts, and anxious inquirers who go 
away happy in the Lord. Our sister is 
also preacking to working men and 
women in the open air after the mid
day prayer-meeting, after which we 
procession back again to the hall, and 
point the troubled souls to J esus. 
Already eighty- two persons have pro
fessed, salvation through the precious 
blood. 

A GREAT DRUNKARD A...'n SKITTLE
PLAYER. 

He was tho son of praying parents, 
but grew up to be (as he himself de
clares) one of the blackest of sinners. 
He had heard that Miss Stride was 
coming "to preach the devil away," 
but of course scorned the idea, and 
stayed away. In less tbun a week, 
howovct·, he beard t hat the devil had 
been expelled f rom many hearts, and 
he came to hear for himself ; and at 
the very commencement of the prayer
meeting came out crying for mercy. 
This was on l•'riday. On the following 
Monday night he was on the platform 
telling the people how God bad saved 
him, concluding by saying : "If I only 
say as much for my new Master as I 
have said for the old, I shall be the means 
of leading many to heaven ; if 1 am 
as successful in knocking down sinners 
into t he precious blood as l was in 
knocking down skittles, I shall be able 
to do a little good now, and my mother's 

prayers will be answered." Amen. 
:\fay God help him ! 

W c arc looking back upon the primi
tive Church, and getting tho young 
converts to copy the example of the 
Apostle Paul ; and, glory to J csns ! 
they are making a good start; and if 
they go on us they have begun, we can
not doubt they will make just as good a 
finish. W e have also had 

.A.N ENTIRE Jo',DIJLY 
of brothers and ~istcrs-in-law sa.ved 
during the fortnight, all of whom are 
striving to bring others into the fold; 
but we cannot go on giving the cases in 
detail, so will give the experiences of 
some of 

Tm: YouxG CoNTI:RTS 
at the love· feast on f.:iunday afternoon. 

No.1. "I came in here last week, and 
while t he pre(1ching was going on I felt 
so miserable. I was asked to como to 
Jesus. At first I refused ; but after 
some persuasion I yielded. .A.t first it 
was so hard to believe ; but at last light 
broke in, and now I am trusting in 
.Jesus. I know lie has cleansed me 
from all sin." 

2. "On l:lundny ~omething- told me I 
nlllst go to Fox Street 1 [all. 1 said, 
' l:lo I will ; ' and ramo as soon as I 
had finished t ea. !luring the service I 
began to fed what a dreadful sinner I 
w:ts; but when the prayer-meeting 
co:nmenced 1 came out and eried. for 
mercy, and, hallelujah! I founcl Jesus 
was a g-reat Saviom·, and now I want to 
serve Him all the days of my life ." 

:3. " This is the happiest week I ha:re 
ever known." 

•1. "Oh, f riends, I am so l1appv! I 
hardly know how to contain myseif. I 
came to J esus lost week, and l [e has 
llnrdoned all my sins." 

5. "l~riends, if you only knew how 
happy I am, ~·ou would como to ,J csus 
too, and try this blessed religion for 
yourselv~:s." 

So we might go on relating experi
ences, but one must have sat and looked 
into their faces all aglow with love to 
Cillist fully to understand how happy 
they were. One young girl who had 
just found pence said to me : " Ob, sir, 
do como and sec my mother to-morrow. 
I do want her to have this, it 1·s so 
good." Fathers and mothers, husbands 
and wi vcs brothers and sisters, are 
coming to th e Saviour, and are bringing 
their friends and relati 1·es, and they in 
turn meet with Jesus, get !aved, and go 
on their way rejoicing. Yet while this 
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is going on, thoro are thousands around 
us perishing, and we aro longing to get 
to them with tho oll'er of salYation, free 
and full for all. 'l'o do this we want to 
erect a much larger hall, and we appeal 
to our numerous readers to help us. 

Any kind of help will be thankfully 
received and acknowledged by 

J . BomnLL. 
3, Cambridge Terrace, 

:Fisher Street, 
Barking Road, 

Canning Town. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
TIIE number of witnesses for Jesus is 
increasing at this station. We have 
had a precious month. ~[nny a time 
have we said with David, 11 My cup 
1·unneth over." 'l'ho various ilen -ices 
have been marked wi th tho presence of 
the blessed Spirit. Many sinners have 
felt it, nnd said , ""We will go with 
you.' ' And, thank God, they have gone 
with us to the cross, and have got their 
sins washed away, and are now going 
with us to the conflict to testify for 
Jesus, to the han·est-field to gather 
sheaves for Ilis garner, to heaven to 
wear the crown and sing the song of 
everlasting b·iumph. 

Dming 1ho month some twenty per
sons h1tve hecn rescued, and l1ave de
clared Lhcmselvos 11 on tl1e Lord's side ;" 
and slill we nrc crying-
" I would tho precious tilno n'dccm, 

And longer live for this nlono 
To spend, nnd to he sp <·n t for Uwm 

Who hnve not yet my Snvionr known." 

One woman said, "Oh, sir, I got my 
impressions when you buried Mr. Hitch
cock, when you gave that address at the 
grave-side ; I have not been happy 
since. llut, bless the Lord, I am happy 
now.'' 

lirs. Goddard preached the quarterly 
sermons, and stayed for the Monday tea 
and meeting; spoke with ~:ft'cct, and 
souls sought salxation at each service. 
We heartily thank God and take 
courage. J. P. G. 

CHATHAM. 

WE are going ahead here ; but I am not 
content and every day I live I have a 
deeper desire to see souls saved. Oh for 
a mighty sweep! We have drops, 
precious seasons, backsliders come home, 

and a steady stream of sinners seeking 
mercy; but I want a tlood, a deluge of 
grace. Take one or two instances of 
mercy. 

A dear woman heard us in the open 
airrl· invited by a sister she came to the 
ho , was broken in pieces by the 
hammer of the ·word, and bound up 
again by the healing ointment of the 
cross. H ome she went, as happy as 
she could be, let her husband know 
the great chauga that had come over 
her, and told him he must come to the 
lecture-hall and be conver ted too. At 
this he laughed, and answered, "No ; 
not I! " But she prayed and persuaded, 
and of cow·se succeeded in bringing 
him on the following Sunday. He had 
not been long there before God laid hold 
of him, noel down he fell crying for 
mercy ; ond that very night the Lord 
liavcd him. A day or two afterwards 
he said~_. 11 I know which is the best side 
now; 1 never felt like this before. 
Since God saved us our home has become 
like another place. We are singing all 
the day long." 

A STRUGGLll .\KD A. VICTORY. 
lie had been many a time to the 

lecture-hall, but gone away steeling his 
heart against the truth . However, the 
other &unday night God dealt a heavy 
blow at his conscience, and all at once 
there was a fearful awakening. Oh 
how he trembled and shook, as though 
seized with an ague iit ; and then, going 
up to the form, he fell with cries for 
mercy that were piteous to hear, and 
thnt made the place ring again. Again 
and rtgoin he C'ried, "Jesus save me ; I 
have hcen Huch a. great sinner; do save 
me." And then ho wept and cried out 
again. llut oh, how he seemed changed 
when he got a sight of the cleansing 
blood! f:ipringing to his feet and 
clapping his hands, he cried, with a 
heart full of glorious joy, "Jesus has 
saved me, and I have got it. I do 
believe it. From my heart the burden 
has rolled away. Jesus just now 
cleanses me." Glory! glory! glory! 
It was good to see Jesus saYe that man. 
The same night his wife followed his 
example, and found the same Saviour; 
and on the Monday his daughter was 
saved too. Oh, may they all be kept 
unto eternal life ! 

Oh, the PRECIOUS SOULS O:E' ) fEN
thousands are passing away into the 
spirit land without hope. What can be 
done to snatch them from ruin? Will 
our Chatham friends pray, believe, 
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labour yet more abundantly, that God 
may send us a host of souls? Pray, pray 
for souls! 

"\Y. RIDSDEL. 
4, Alma Terrace, Iligh Street, 

Chatham. 

HASTINGS. 
Otm open-ai r meetings are well at
tended. Crowds of all sorts hear the 
~ o:d, and big rough fishermen are seen 
Wipmg the tears away with the sleens 
of their smocks. The other day I was 
stopped in the street by one, who said, 
" 1 was harkening to you folks in the 
fish-market last Sunday morning, and 
I was convinced that I was on the road 
to hell; I have been miserable ever 
since. When I was a boy I recited a. 
piece about the Judgment Day," and 
with tears he said, " .May God san me 
ere that day come.'' 

A J?OO~ fallen woman, attracted by 
our smgmg, came up the steps and 
peeped through the door; it was aL the 
close of our prayer-meeting. One of 
our sisters invited her in. She said, 
"It's nearly over." "Never mind" 
said the sister, "if it is; they will begin 
again for you." She came straight to 
the penitent-form and confessed that her 
life had been one of badness. God met 
her in mercy, and sent her away in 
pence. She is walking in the narrow 
way. 

C. HOBDAY. 
Plynlimmon Road, Hastings. 

ST. LEONARDS. 
" This is the victory that overcometh the 

world, even our faith ." 
GoD's Spirit and power are still with us. 
Many of our members are seeking a higher 
life-more and more of God. Brother 
Morgan's two visits have been a boon 
and souls are being rescued from sin and 
Satan's power. 

.A visit from Brother Hobday on Sun
~ay, the 25th of February, proved a bless
mg. A good time and attention in the 
open air, and at the indoor service God's 
SJ?irit moved upon tho people. Back
sliders wept, and souls wore smitten. A 
young man, a carpenter, 

SETTLED Tin; GREAT (~ u r;sTlox, 
came to Calvary, and found peace in 
believing. 

Another young man, rushing to the 
door, exclaimed, " I'm a prodigal. I' cc 
rwt·er e11ie1·ed a 11lace of worship for nine 
year·s." The Lord san him and hundreds 
like him. 

On the previous Sunday 
A CAJJ-Drun:n, 

who has attended the services at the 
hall on several occasions, was convinced 
o~ his need of a Saviour. We brought 
him to J csus. He still testifies t o the 
power of God to keep as well as save. 

A P UllLlC-IlOUSE IN DARKNESS. 
On the 28th of February Brother 

Hobday was with us, and, while entreat
ing his fellow-travellers to eternity to 
leave the paths of sin, the police tOok 
his name and reported us at the station. 
We are not surprised at this after what 
our eyes have seen and our ears have 
heard, f or we saw that the p ublic- house 
opposite our· !taU u•as in the market, 
and on the following Sunday, when we 
took our stand opposite another, it was 
in dm·kness also. There were no lights 
to allure men to dTown their senses with 
the deadly drink. 

Blessed Jesus, Thou art able to quench 
the volumes of fire. The demon drink 
is fire, and is sending the people-men, 
women, and children-down to the pit. 
Can wo hold our peace? No. This is 
our work- we are living for it. 

11 Jcaus ia our Co.pluin, 
And ,.e sh>tll conquer sin." 

W e want to give a f ree tea, and we 
ask , in tho Master's name, your sym
pathy and prayers. 

Yours, in hope of an immortal~rown, 
S. S. Tnoin1.E. 

17, Alexander Street, 
St. Leonards-on-Sea. 

PORTS MOUTH. 
I AM pleased to report a good work in 
progress here. Our people have will
ingly given themselves up t o work for 
God and souls. The open-air bands arc 
moving forward, determined to push the 
battle to t~ gate. "\Ye are outside six 
nights out of seven, and men and 
women are being pulled out of the fire. 
Fifty precious souls havo iu the past 
month come to the feet of Jesus, and 
many of that number are witnessing for 
God both indoord and out. .All glory be 
to J esus. 

l\Iiss Stride gave us a week here, and 
that week will be long remembered; 
saiuts were quickened and precious souls 
saved. Our superiutendent was also 
with us on Sunday and Monday1 4th and 
5th of March, and, though devils raged 
and men opposed, saint!l rejoiced and 
precious souls cried for mercy. 
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" You no NOTh"NOW wrrAT A W RE'.tCH runkard•' l'knew what conversion was! 
I .ur," 'fhis w · ; ~oug}lt it w!ls like this;,I m~11n 

said u. man sitting at the back of· \ an~ w u..~' · ~nd, pra1se God, she1s gomg 
:Monday night meeting. He ca; · • ta1it <t;'rO'IIliDR' m grace. 
justas".hi! pre11ching was over,~· >e) r1ont.. " '\V'HAT NoisY .WRETCimS 
I said, " you would l ike to o• lr..J;U I ' tl m Ranters are!" said a woman ns she 
happy, would you not?',' "Oh. ·,~ wo~l· passed our hall, not O?-Oil but m~ny 
give all the world." • W eV r'1 so.td, times. But once she satd, "They smg 
•• come then." And, crying f nioud, well. Ill just go in and see what they 
"God have mercy on me," he rushed up do there." But she caught the fever, 
to the front anci fell down before God. and now she is singing and praying 
There was a' quarter of an hom's plead- too. Pray for us. 'Ve want to go on 
ing

1 
groaning, and crying for ~ere~, in the name of the Lord. It is His 

an!1 then oh ! such a change m his work, but we are His willing people. 
countenance as he shouted, ''I have May God help us. Amen. 
found the Lord! " ls not this a brand :Many thanks to kind friends for tracts 
plucked from the bmning ~ :May he be and help in this work for God. 
kept faithful. Another s:ud- Yoms, doing business for eternity, 
"I CAN GO TO SEA NOW WITUOUT FEAR. Trros. BLA..'IDY. 

"I have signed article~ i~, the.gosJ?el 21, Nelson Street, 
ship, J esus for my capt11m. His .Wlfo Landp01·t, Portsmouth. 
joined the same ship the s11mo ntgh~. Donation received by Mr. Ilaydon, l Os. 
He hns gone to sea with the full ~cter!Dl
nation of preaching Jesus to his mess
mates, and his wife is praying that he 
may be kept. W c had the ~other of 
the young woman the next ntght ; and 
the father the following. Oh, glory! All 
the family seem to have been in answer 
given to the prayers of a younger 
daughter who had been brought to God 
at tho de11th of her husband. May they 
all bo found at tho last day at the right 
hand of tho J udgc. 

"I TrrouoH'I' I W.l~ Goon 
until I came into your hall," said a 
middle-aged woman, " but 1 fLcl miser
able and wretched now. What shall I 
do?" \Ve all knelt down and prayed, 
and the Holy Ghost's power came down; 
we stopped praying, and commenced to 
sing-

" I take tbe blcssin g from above, 
And wonder at Thy boundless lo,·o." 

'\Ve just got through once, when sho 
j umped on her feet saying, " Oh, this is 
glory! I have been to church all my 
life, bnt I neverfelt like this. I am saved, 
I am converted. I always said I hop~d 
to be, but I know' I am now," and she 
knows it to-day. 

"Tms Is ANornEu Wmu.n. 
Alllhings are changed : the birds sing 
better, tho flowers arc prettier, the grass 
seems greener, all seems beautiful," said 
a young soldier as he stood in our 
experience-meeting, after he had re
ceived the blessing; and it will be better 
and better if he goes on. 

" On I A..~ so I!Arr Y ! 
I hope God will save my father and 
mother ," said a young woman. Oh, if 

CARDIFF. 
TnE past month has been one of victory. 
Night after night, Sundays and week
days, indoors and out, we have been 
cheered by seeing the powers of hell 
defeated, and our blessed Master con
Cluering with Dis blood. 

Two SliiPs' Cnxws AwAKENED. 
Among many blessed cases I just give 

the following : A mate of a vessel lying
in docks, who was a backslider, came, 
heard the W ord, went away broken 
down, came again the next night with 
some others of the crew, and before the 
<'loso cried aloud for forgiveness, and, 
bless God, soon got iL. Threo of his 
mates fouml Christ then and there, and 
before a week the whole o£ the crew, 
and through tht:ir exertion tho crew of 
another vessel also, all except one man, 
found forgiveness and went away full 
of joy. 

l!'omt Yomm lliN, 
brought in by a good brother anxious 
for their salvation, all fell down on 
their knees under the power of the lloly 
Ghost at the close of a week-night ser
vice, and before they got up~ praise God, 
they all went home full of tno glory. 

A GROUI' Ol' PooR II I RLOTl!. 
'Yhile conducting an open-air j!Crvice 

in one of the worst 1>treets in the town 
one Sunday evening, a number of poor 
harlots, who came out to hear us, wept 
bitterly. One followed to the hall, where 
she confessed her sins and found a 
Saviour. The next night we held a 
meeting especially for their benefit. 
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has tak• 
Some twenty came, and c.. • ':Jnscribec:.. I 
wish that some of our re' derb ht'l'•sus · " 
the power to help had bMLJ. •w 1ght I 
Twelve of those present weD soo U be 
and crying for forgiveness, asking 4 ,.:,., .. 

saved from their wretched lives. All 
that we could do for want of more 
accommodation was to take the three 
first and lodge them for the night, and 
the next morning, after some little 
t rouble, we succeeded in getting them 
in the temporary home at Llanda:lf; but, 
for the rest, poor things ! we could do 
no more than commeucl them to God's 
mercy aml a cold world, tru~ting that 
He who saves to t he very uttermost will 
save each and all of them. 

:Friends, pray fo1· us that we may still 
go on to conquer sin and Satan. 

Yours in J csus, 
...- Jo11 CUBE. 
16, James Street, Roath, 

Cardiff. 

MIDDLESBRO'. 
PruNCE o~· VvAJ.I:,.,• PALACF.. 

HALL"ELUJAJI! we arc extending our 
borders in this town. The first time 
we s:1.w this beautiful palace, and the 
great need of the mission in this neigh
bourhood, we longed to be at work in it 
in real mis~ion style. 

Brother Garner aud I made it a matter 
of prayer whether we ought to run 
another great building like tlris, and we 
got the answer : '' Yes. Go in, aud break 
up the fallow ground, and let soul
saving be your business." 

WHAT WE ARE DOING . 
We complied, and God at once gra

ciously commenced working with us. 
Brother Roberts, late of Portsmouth, 
was appointed to take charge of the 
work at North Ormesby, and myself 
directed to make this neighbow·hood my 
special sphere of labour, and I resolved, 
with tho blessing of Godito make a real 
mission sl11tion of it. trust I shall 
succeed. About (jQ members came from 
the other sooiotios to help me, and one of 
the first meetings inijtitutcd was a holi
?ICSs meetiug, and thou and there our 
people came out and g11vo themselves 
wholly up to God. I wish I could give 
you their experiences. 

At our fi rst public prayer-meeting 
souls were saved, souls who are now 
working with us in the open air and in 
our other meetings. 

After; a sermon by Brother Garner one 
Sunday afternoon two sinners ct·ied for 

mercy, and in the evening six more 
were saved, while one man was so deeply 
, 'lvictcd that to end his misery the next 
. he tried to hang himself. On Sun-
\>111 farch 4, we praised God for three 

svul · in tho morning yraycr-meeting, 
and rJ~ ever tho IIoly Ghost came upon 
us irl'- • work it was in our open-air 
mc~ti; that d11y, and hundreds heard 
the 1\' ord of Life. I preached in the 
palace and we went home with eight 
souls for Jesus at night. Glory, glory, 
glory ! On the following Monday after 
the preaching we had four more 

SoUJ.s xr :EVERY SERVICE. 
This we have had, and this we mean by 

the grace of God. Oh! to keep myself 
and people on the altar; oh ! to know 
more of soul·sanng, this is my earnest 
prayer. 

Oun )VEEK-NICIHT H.u.L 
is a beauty; we can sing it full of 
people, l).lld then we can preach, and if 
we see. any people who we think want to 
be saved, but who the devil wants to 
take off, wo can keep them in till they 
are savctl, and the dovil prayed right out . 

I th ink I may givcawordot· two con
cerning some who l1ave been brought to 
J csus with us. 

A :FISllllOXGER, 
who had led 11 low life, and kept com
pany with low and wicked characters, 
camo to our preaching sen·ice in the 
1)alace. The word went to his heart, 
and he sought Christ ; he is now very 
earnest in the open air. 

Another young man came who had 
never been to chapel, and while we were 
having a prayer-meeting he gave his 
heart to God. 

llis !IL~TE, 
a yotmg man, about sh: feet, who had 
gone far into sin, cume with him to the 
hall, and gave his heart to God also ; 
tho next night he was with us in the 
open air. 

Two BROTHERS SEEKCNG .Tm;us. 
Both these were gay and cm·eless young 

men, but t hey bud a sister a member 
with us, whose pray~rs and piety had 
m11de them feel tho t·cality of 1·eligiou, 
and one night they found their way to 
Jesus, and they arc fully saved. May 
God keep them. 

A woma.n who has spent half her days 
in the servio11 of the devil came out 
weeping bitterly for salvation. l:ihe was 
saved, and the nextnightshcwas among 
penitents, saying, "Oh, my friends, 
I was only saved last night! But I 
am happy. Religion i.s a reality." 
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A M usiCIAN SAVED. 
This man some time ago bought one 

of our music books, and bas learnt t o 
play the tunes that are set therein. He 
came to hear me preach, and Christ has 
set him in tune by saving his soul. lie 
speaks in the open air, and also plays 
for us when we desire him to <&J so. 
Hallelujah! 

THB M-csrcrAN's BnoTnr:u, 
a fmc young fellow, has given his 
heart to God, and has already begun to 
work for his Sa>iOUl'. These men speak 
with power to the unsaved, with whom 
they work day by day. 

A Fm;Ncn PoLiti lllm 
came out the other n ight and gave his 
hc1u·t to Christ. :May he become a polished 
ehaft in the hand of God. 

WAs LosT, Now F ouND. 
A woman who has drunkaR few women 

have done, has been changed and saved. 
A pul)lican said of l1cr tllt' other day : 
" That toOIIIfl/1 has spe11t oenm a11d eigllt 
shillings many et S tmclay, but she is 
sur eel, a11d it is 110 joke for tlwse JJiisbion 
folks to take eu;;tom away like that." 
May God bless the woman! 

l!'riendsl pray for this station, and let 
us remember nothing will succeed with
out holiness. Oh! the.t all may enjoy 
what we carry on our banner, "Holi
ness to the Lord.'' 

c. II. P .\:1\TER. 

ST OC KTON. 
(.F'roll1 the Stockt011 Critir .) 
TnE CnrusnA.-.. M1ssrox. 

CnRISTI.I.N Mrs~rox ! that's the name, 
it means work-work for Christ; they 
work bard, work earnestly, and work in 
bands ; and if they don't intend to tmn 
the world upside down, they mean to 
turn Stockton upside down. A preacher 
onge took for his text the following 
words : "These that have turned the 
worl<l upside down arc como hither 
also." IJe dinded his subject thus: 1st, 
the world is the wrong side u~ ; 2nd, 
the world must be put right s1de up ; 
:lrd, we nrc the chaps to do it. Now1 
if ever the world, morally, is turnoe1 
"upside down," itwill (there is no doubt) 
have to be dono by such people as con
stitute the Christian Mission. They 
are t he chaps to do it. Their moral and 
spiritual machinery consists in religious 
services in the OJ?Cil air, and in halls, 
theatres, tents, lllrouses, nod the like; 
temperance meetings; bands of hope ; 
visitation of the sick and dying ; 

d'Un.kard!i rescue society; tracts, &c. 
·rhis w.ork is carried on mainly by men 
and -women rescued by the iostrumeu
talit y of the ]\fission from the lowest 
•L-mt.~ of wickedness, aud is sustainell 
entirely by voluntary contributions. 

The Christian Mission in Stockton 
meet in tho Green Dragon yard, where 
they hold sen ·ices on Sunday mornings 
and during the week-night evenings. 
On Sunday afternoon ana evenin~t they 
hold service in the Exchange llall-a 
spacious building in IIigh !:itrcet. On 
Sunday evening, March ·lth, 1877, I 
visited this place, and heard Mr. Allen, 
their present appointed preacher. lt 
was his third time of holding forth that 
day, and1 f rom the way he works, I 
should think he would feel rather Men
clayish the following day. He certainly 
preached till his throat was sore. His 
special virtue seems to be working hard 
nod preaching earnestly. He conducted · 
the singing as well us the general 
service. When this people sing, every 
n erve is engaged; they can make their 
hands and feet sing "Hallelujah." 
" The great nnd the small, in bnlk and in 

bcil(ht, 
Not an inch of their body seems free from 

delight; 
They can't keep their feet still, they nrc so 

full of glee, 
The music stirs in them like wind through a 

tree." 

Mr. Allen stated that evening that 
a Secularist had been aending him a 
letter on Dives ana Lazaru~. It ap
l>cru·s, said tho Sccttlnrist , that ' 1 Lazarus 
wtts taken to heaven for no other virtue 
than being poor, ancl the rich man was 
sent to l1ell for no other crime than 
being rich." It might appear so to a 
mao of limited capacity; hut a man of 
limited mcntnl endowment would see 
that this pamble was not to teach that 
riches were criminal, and that poverty 
was a virtue, but that they who pos
sesSI'd riches and shut up their bowels 
of compassion against a poor man, " full 
of sores," that even tho dogs showed 
more compassion-that such possessions 
would add to their condemnation and 
sin, so that the poor man should be 
11 comforted " and the rich man " tor
mented." Tl~eparableisdesigntdtoteach 
rich men their duty towru·ds t he poor 
- the very thing that Secularists are 
always complaining 11bout ros1>ecting 
the rich men of Olll' da~' · The Secu
larist is satisfied with nothing contained 
in the Bible, be it ever !>O good. 
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The Christian :llission has taken 
great hold in Stockton, and has inscribed 
on its banner, "Stockton for Jesus;" 
and the sooner the people are brought 
under this banner, tho better it will be 
for them. It is far better than living 
under the blnck fiag of the devil. They 
have already polished some of the 
roughest stones taken out of the moral 
qt1arry at Stockton. They have been 
subjected to a divine sculptory, polished 
after the similitude of a palaeo, ana 
placed as living stones in the temple of 
God. Literally, bad men have become 
good ; drunken men, sober; brutal and 
cruel men have become Jcind, aftcction
ate, and lovin~r; the lion has been 
turned into a lamb; indeed, they are 
the best lion-tamers I know of. '!'he 
nature of their work is all-important. 
The art of converting souls is a divine 
art, and man here, more than in any
thing else, is like God. ~[en may rave, 
scoff, and scold the Christian i)1ission 
workers, but they are doing more to 
uplift humanity than any h!lli-dozcn 
sects in the town. l::lomo say it is religion 
gone mnd; but they are (from whot we 
haTe already said) doing the most sen
sible work ever performed by mortal 
man. Some say it is Methodism run to 
seed; well, let :1s hope it will bring 
forth thirty-, sixty-, or a hundrea-fold. 
Some say they are too noisy, they sing, 
shout, glory, hallelujah, &c., in tho 
streets ; they had better do that than 
sing the drunkard's song, and damn one 
another's eyes at the public-house. 
"They are a nuisunce to tho town," say 
some; ouly in tho same sense as they 
are a nuisance to the devil. "They are 
always at it ," said one; yes, and so is 
the devil; he never rests, and why 
Khou1d they? " At it, nil at it , al ways 
at i t ," was John Wesley's rule. But , say 
some, " they are an ignorant peoP.le ; " 
but they are wise to win souls. 'And 
they that be wise shall shine as the 
brightoc e of the firmament; nod they 
that turn nmny to righteoasness os the 
stars for C\Cr 11nd ever'' (Dan. xii. 3) . 
"They have," suyR another, 11 some bad 
ones amongst them;" that may be so, but 
it speaks well for t ho Christian Mission 
nevertheless. Jndos was amongst the 
twelve apostles, and bad l>cople like to 
put on a good cloak, but good people 
never like to put on a bad appearance; 
there would be no counterfeit sovereigns 
if there never were any good ones. 
"They quarrel amongst themselves," said 
a man one day ; yes, but this is because 

they are human, and no human organi
sation ever did without. " They are al
ways begging and making collections," 
it is said; yes, and it is a shame they 
have to beg so hard for so little, when 
it is to bless humanity and do good. The 
publicans, whose business it is to curse, 
do not beg, and some of them can go to 
the bank on a ~[onday morning and 
deposit a hundred pounds. While some 
men will grumble to givo ponce to J esns 
they will give pounds to Bacchus, and 
tell you with shameless efl'rontcry thev 
are Christians. Some object to the 
Christian Mission because ' 1 it is com
posed," say they, " of a low clnss"; but, 
low as they are, if some objectors do not 
mind, they will by perseverance get as 
high as heaven, and leave them far be
hind. I have heard it said 11 they have 
no great men amongst them'' ; true, but 
great mcu are not always the best men ; 
and it was said of J esus, 1 1 R ave any of 
the rulers believed on Him~" It ha~ 
been remarked that " their views on 
religious matters are erroneous" ; but 
who is the infallible judge to declare 
it~ Tho J\lis,ion <•lings to Jesus, regards 
llim All-in-all . The nearer Jesus tho 
nearer tho truth, for "He is tho war, 
the truth and tho life.' ' " Their 
preachers,!. it is said, "aro uneducated 
men" ; but they arc ouly like the fisher
men of old, and yet they can show the 
way of salvation. l::lome men may be 
very well educated, and be acquainted 
with science and literature, business 
and politics, men and t hings, and yet 
bo ignorant of the saving grace of God. 
A boatman was once ferrying over a 
great extent of water a learned man, 
who asked the ferryman if he new :Lll)'
thing of astronomy? He replied, No. 
Then a quarter of your life is gono. ])() 
you know anything of botany? No. 
Then a half of your life is gone. D() 
you know anything of geology:' Xo. 
Then three-fourths of your lifo is gone. 
A storm arose, the boat wns in danger of 
being capsized ; tho boatman asked his 
learned friend if he could swim? lie re
plied he could not. Then said the boat
man, "All your life is gone." It is better 
to know how to swim to heaven, in the 
river of Jesus' love than go down to 
hell with your heads f ull of geology, 
astronomy, botany, &c. Their preachers 
may not have studied English gram
mar (a most excellent branch of study), 
and yet ther. can teach important tr1,1ths 
from the B1ble. Once when the Rev. 
Wm. Jay, of Bath, wns going by coach. 
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The devil and those that serve him tell 
me I should not shout and make such a 
noise, but I mean to shout. I have 
something goocl to shout about. Once 
I had no clothes to my back nor shoes to 
my feet, but now, praise the Lord, I have 
both, and the grace of God in my heart. 
And I have brought roy sister by prayer 
to Christ. Hallelujah I I mean to 
shout and pray until the Lord takes me 
to heaven, and then I will praise Him for 
ever." This man's sister was brought 
in at the theatre, and is now a member 
of the Christian Mission. 

to Bristol, inquisitive travellers were 
anxious to learn from the coachman 
whose seat \vas this, whose park wfls 
that . Tho coflohman could not tell 
them; be did not know. At last one of 
the passengers testily asked him," What 
do you kuow ?" "I know," srud he, 
"how todrivoyou fromBath to Bristol." 
The poet bas srud-
" Without a knowledge of thy :Mo.kcr'K will, 
Obtain nll knowledge, thou ,utfoolish still." 

CJUTICUS. 

EAST HARTLEPOOL 
"Thnnks be unto God , which giveth us the 

victory." 
Trm Lord bfls been blessing us here 
during the past month. Every meet
ing bas been very precious. Sundfly, 
January 14th, I preached in the thefltre 
three times, and at night eight precious 
souls found peace through believing. 
Glory be to God, we have good open air 
meetings with the Mission bands! 

Our converts are at work in earnest, 
and God is blessing their efforts. One 
of them who was b1·ought in at the 
theatre said : " I once tried to be 

AN INFIDEL, 
and professed to believe there was no 
God. I bfld a praying mother . And 
when sho used to get her Bible to 
read, I \lsecl to d!mce upon the table to 
hinder her; nnd when she used to pray 
I used to mock bcr and shout at her ; 
and when she diod I did not trouble 
about her soul, us I did not believe sho 
had one, but I did f eel her loss. Thank 
God, He hns taken me in. And now I 
see what an \tnkind son l have been. I 
hope now to meet her in heaven. I 
have been guilty of everything but 
murder; but Jesus has washed me in 
His precious blood. Oh ! I can't my 
:my more, 'I feel my heart will break.' " 
He could not, his heart was melted, and 
so was all in tlte meeting. Glory ! 
Glory! 

"I All[ SINGING ALL D AY," 
said a man who has found the Saviour. 
" I used to sing the devil's songs. The 
Lord has taken them a way, and put new 
songs into my mouth, and I am happy. 
I do thank God He brought me baok to 
the t heatre t hat wet night to hear our 
brother Allen. I started to go home 
three times, but God's Spir it said you 
must go to the theatre, ancl, with my 
coat wet through, I came back, and God 
spoke peace to my soul." 

"I WANT CKRIST" 
said a young man after Sun'day night's 
sermon. "Very well," I said, " my 
brother, and Jesus wants you . Get on 
your knees and make a full surrender. 
Take God at His word." He rlid, and 
he obtained pardon. 

"I am happy," said a dear roan who 
gave the Saviour his heart. "I have 
been as happy as a king all this day." 
"Of course," I said, "you are a. King's 
son ; belong to the royal blood of 
hoflvon." 

A young mnn OflnlO in aR a spy, and 
tho Lord broke his henr t, and Jesus 
bound it up. Just served him right. 

FIN A.Na:ES. 

Sunday January 28th, wns another 
~lorious day. Sister Ward preflched 
(afternoon) on Christian Purity. There 
was a lllesscd influence, and many de
termine<l to seek after the best of all 
blessings- holiness of hem·t. About 
1,500 present flt night, and eight souls 
came out and dcclored for Jesus. Praise 
His blessed name! 

Through the rough weather and de
~ression of t rfldc we flre behind in our 
finances. The people do give to the 
utmost of their power ; but, seeing a 
great numb~r are fishermen, iron
workers, and seafaring men, their 
menus just now are very scanty. Somo 
good Christian friends flre about putting 
forth efforts to remove this cili!iculty ; if 
a thousand of the dear Lord's people 
would give us one shilling each the 
thing will be done. Who will give one 
shilling towards resouing tho perishing~ 

Further donations and tracts will be 
thflnkfully received and acknowledged 
by M1·. Stones. Baltic Street, t reasurer; 
Mr. Hedle¥, Northgflte, secretary, or A GAoL Bmn. 

"I was what they cflll a. gaol bird. I 
have been in prison ; but , thanks be to 
God, now I am a sinner saved by grace. 

G:Eono:r: TnoMA.s. 
35, Bond Street, E ast Hartlepool. 


